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O. not lo cruih with al.ject fear 
The hardened aoul of men. 

Did Jeiue on .he earth appear. 
AnJ on heaven', hijl" l>'«n ' 

He came, l.i liiil MOM re|-oie, 
An! God hie Father know ! 

An.! Ihua with lovo to rabe up Uwal 
That once wcro bowed low. 

O, not in col.lncas nor in prido 
lib holy p»ih be trod; 

Ton hit delight «■ '»"n ,,lj0 

And win the lost loliodi 
And ui to wrowing tuill di«closo 

The fount whence peace ahall How -. 
And lliu. with lovo to rai.o up IhoM 

That once were bjwed low. 

O, mil wilh cold uiifeclinc cyo 
Did he the eufferini! view: 

Not on the other aide pat* by. 
Am! deem their leaia unliue: 

T«„ j..y to him lo heal their woea, 
Andheaveii'eaweitiff;seahow; 

And thua with love to lui'e up lho.0 
That once were bowed low. 

TUE DISAPPOINTMENT. 
roesnai. ON racr. 

lying on ihr carpel, teized him by tbe note in his 

(ami), whose leelh operating Ilk* a surgecn't Jao- 

eel. taved him thai esiremiiy. • Madam.' and 

he oo rising and extricating some fifty or sis.y 

perfumrd billet-doux from bia pocket, • ate you 

not the writer oflhese I" 
■Ood forbid V exloimcd the seemingly aitonith 

lady. • leiter-tvriimg ia a thing I hire a particular 

averaion lo. and with the eicrplion of aoine few 

ihnt I sent my mother from school, 1 never wrote 

ihree letters in u»y Jifc." 

The gentleman atood aghast. The lady waa 

confused—the lap-dog barked and the husband 

in reality entered. He soon was in possession of 

ihe whole affair, and snatching up tbe letters wilh 

an eye lingering between curiosity and jealousy, 

glanced hastily over ihc first, and immediately 

burst into an immoderate fit of laughter. 

• 6'deatb, sir, I see no cauae for merri- 

ment." 
'None, truly, in the idee of a man coming lo 

kidnap my wife; but there is aome in the fact 

that he has been courting my mad cousin-in-law, 

M01l F , for, if those arc nol hit true char- 

acters, I'm nolrue Christian.' 

Our hero of ihe billet-doux paused; such things 

might be, and hove been ; the name correspond- 

ed, and as he hod never used bu: ihe initiuls of 

the first, at last the truth flashed upon him that he 

had bee* ail this vtoic the dupe of some sympa- 

thising wag. 
• Con you tell me where the gentleman you sus- 

pect resides V 
• 1 suppose, air, at in duty bound, I must; but I 

would advise you to take th'ngs coolly, as he is a 

real Lucius O'Tiigger, (powder and ball.) and 

cares no more about shooling a man, than he 

does about breaking a biscuit.' 

This advice, however, was aboul as effective in 

-.of ConcorJ. had on the day previous. 

led the accomplished Mist Elizabeth E to 

the altar oMrymcn.—Bia moniht hove elapsed 

lince Ihe marriage, and at ihe lady he loat is a 
noted threw, and the wife he found a notable 

housewife, the Doctor every day thanks hit stars 

for his cruel ditappointmenl. 

THE OLD SHEPHERD. 
ar Tan aoTnon or "TWO eta »ui Tana." 

So ihey had lived, father and son ! Bui two 

years ago there had been a terrible winter—a 

winter which, beginning in November, lasts lill 

April. The bleak wind whistled over the bare 

lulls ; o black, pitiless, impenetrable frost tef.led 

upon the face of nature ; ihe sky was as lead a- 

bove—the esrthbarder than iron beneath ; scarce- 

ly could the famishing flocks pick a scanty pas- 

They were all lying warm and tnug in ihe lit- ! in his pride, r-jecia her attistance in hia lolellec- 

,le valley.    But the snow drift*! j '«■! »"d """' «"••'•  >>e <"'" vvil1 •°««d "> 
The greatest danger for the flock in the Scotti.h ; improve his  nature and   reach thai perfection in 

o • .. ,'»....  M—   _• . __a   I ! —    ...k:.h kla fiaak- 
hills is • snow-storm in those  narrow   celts anu knowledge, virtue and happincts, which hia fac- 

ulties are constituted to attain. 

If half the effort and eipente had been direc- 

ted 10 enlighten and improve the minda of females 

which have been  lavished on the other sex, we 

glees. 
"They maun be brought out of lhal, »nd lie 

on t'other aide o'the theiling." laid Ihe old man. 

••I wish Michael had token anoiher day for his 
meal-bags; bui sin' he'anol here. I maun e'en should now have a very different stale orsociriy. 

mak n ahifi IO toddle along, and drive ihe poor j Wherever a woman it found excelling in judg- 

bleating ibing. in lb. me.dow." men. tnd knowledge, eiiher by natural genius or 

So he rose and iried lo open the door ; bill there ', from bet.er opportunities, do we ocu see her eh.l- 

»»s, as tt were, a hillock of .now piled up already ' dren also excel t Search .he record, of history, 

.gain., i.. The door opened inside. ,. is true ; ! and see if ii can b. found lhal . great and wise 

hut the snow   presen.ed en  impenetrable   wall ; man ever descended from a tMokoni Jooh.h me- 
The old | llur.    So ture and apparent it  lint maternal in- 

without and forbade all exil that way. 

and administering human governments ; ia as, 

efforts for reform ing i ho manners or moral* of men; 

in political action and politcal economy. It ft uie- 

ful ID painting and sculpture, and in all ibeeflottt 

of genius, and the creation* of tmigiottion ia ***• 

ry art. 

7. The tlody of the human mind it peculiarly- 

filled in lead ut lo the study of ihe DIVNC MIMB. 

The more we know of ourselves, ihe more sh til we 

feel our nerd of the knowledge of God ; and no 

other created object can give ut higher idea* of 

of wisdom, power, and benevolence ibso .U>e hu- 
man mind. Its faithfulaludy, in conarrainc wish 

the irutht of the Bible, it needed lo qualify us for 

hi* presence and service, and for the intercouaOf 

of all holy and intelli; rnt beings. 

A few years since, a country physician, resid- 

ing in ihc good old town ol Concord, became deep- 

,ly amiiien wilh .he charms of u young lady, at an 

evening party it. IWon. Al the lime, he had 

made no avowal of his passion, but swa'lowed il 

along wilh his fjwceimcau. However, the sugar 

plumbs, candy snaps. &c. &c, soon evaporated. 

and in the short space ofa week, nothing remain-1 cu|raing |na disappointed lover as the love tear in 

ed of that eventful night but ihe incipient flame I |aiiys ,.vo.l,,h would be in extinguishing a vol- 

•which grew brighter and more troublesome lhan I can0 

ever. «nd which he determined to digest, through | ^ jj^^ flung lljm5(.|f int0 jlU ch3I.,0, Bni| 

,the medium of a billel-doux. The billel doux ^^ ^^ ^ ^^ Qs if l|ie giij,, w,„ moun. 

waa written on valenlinc paper, w.lh a dove quill; ^ ^ ^ ^^ Q[ GtmMn hunll.rs. To find the 

Mated wilh cupid darts, and despatched by P""- houl(. hc wa,in que,lor, ,0 knock, lobe admitted 
to ihe fair damsel in Boston. It merely contain-, _^ ^ ^ ^^ a|mos( kfM,h|ft| on , ,o!o ;n 

ed an encomium lo the lady'* beamy, and a mud-, ^ ^mb- roonli w0, bu, lhc „.0,k ofa minule; it 

»,l declaration of ihe -lender passion' 'lo bl« | WM more ,,,„„„.„ minau,, before l« could collect 

inexpressible Bdg.lt and felicity, Ibh le.ler *»• bjlnip|f iufSeHrM,. toespWln ,h, objeclof his visit; 

ansxvered in a way lhat gave new life lo h'» ; &nd n[ ,,,„,,, lvh,,n heul(ur|ed his jaws.and raised 
hopes. Il even went as for as lo hinl, that ihe 

lady herself had, al first tighl, conceived  sorr.e- 

man returned   to his window.    Here   the drift 

was not to high;   and he could jutt, through the 

upper panes,  discern ihc  wide blank of nature 

lure amid ihe herbage and healh. all parched'and ' "ou^d him. and Ihe snow falling, and tweeping 

dried up wilh iniense cold. \ Wore the wind as it fell. 
Cold ! cold 1 more and more piercing was ihe I He closed bis door again ; and. w.lh the patient 

cold. The Houi heart of the old Scoichman re-[ submission lo ihe inevitable which markt a strong 

sisted ihe ele.r.enis in lhat cabin of his; he sat ■ nature.re-.urneu to his highbacked telle. in the 

Ihere at nighl over ihe   embers, wrapped in  his j ingle nook. 

plaid, and neither shivered,  trembled, nor com-!     He   piled up the fire ; for he  thought  of his 

plained; but one day he got an unfortunate wet-  son,   wading through and   drenched with wow, 

ling by a alip   into the stieam, as he followed a   coming in spile of ihe s'.orin to hit assistance.— 

refractory ewe, and the rheumatism aeized upon I Ho knew Michael well, 
his knees  tnd crippled him. He though, of his sheep-hit whole earihly   a poor  tubs.i. 

••There will be a downfall to-night. Michael," wealth-cooped up, n that l.f.lo narrow clef.; and, lion at a thoroughly educs.ed and right pr.nc.- 

s.idbe.ashissot.reiurnedfromprov.dinghisblea- like the pa.ri.rch of old. he bowed, and said, , pled mo.her would bes.ow on he, daughters. The 

ting family with their accus.omed share of prov- "The Lord gave and .he Lord t.keih away.Wet-1 be.ischool, in the world will not. in and oi Hi ... 

endcr. 
: ted be ihe name of ihe Lord."    And now ihe U- 

- So I think," replied the young man; "and lie casement window was Ntinl* blocked up 

may be we shall be (hat up. as I have heard you by ihe snow, and twilight look possession of the 
were in Ihe dreadful  year '50.     Our oai-menl   collage.    Some few rays yel pene.rated-.nough   on Ihe cultivated fern 

fluence, lhat it has passed into an axiom of phil- 

osophy, it it acknowledged by ihe greatest and 

wisest of men ; and yet, strange lo toy, ihe in- 

ference which ought lo follow,—namely, thai in 

attempting lo improve tociely. the firtl, moslcare- 

ful and continued effort* should be lo raise the 

standard of female education, and qualify woman 

to become llie educator of her children,— has nev- 

er yel been acted upon by any legislator., or ac- 

knowledged and tested by any philanthropists. 

What is true of the maternal influence respec- 

ting sons, is perhaps more importool in ihe train- 

ing ol daughters.    The  fashionable  schools are 

ue lor such example and instruc- 

tive*, make fine women. The lone of Jamuy 

education, and of society, needs lo be raised.— 

This ran neve/be done till greater value is set 

e intellect.    Voung ladiet 

thing more lhan Iriendship for him, and lhat his 

I'.eller had disentangled her frcm a labyrinth of de- 

spair. These letter, were followed by others. 

•• Huick, thick, and heavy as a thunder shower,' 

each more bright and omimous lhan .Jie Jasl; 

like Ihe ihreamings of a volcano, which general- 

ly begins induiant rumbling, hut progressing in 

flame and bu.ile.soon became riper far explosion. 

Nearly two months elapsed since rhe interview, 

Which lime had been delighlfnlly employed in 

Witting love-letters an I drawing similie* between 

.eyes and start—lip" and poppies—cheek* and 

■ roses—and so forth, when our hero received all 

bui llie suinminn bommi of  his happiness, by * 

, celling low. and I ihink the best ihing I lo make a dim twilight, and the fire cast a glow-   must be inspired with high moral principle..noble 

can do „ totak. old Maggie down lo .he village, ing light a. one end of the cabin.    There wa, no ,flioM.,nd a spin, ol sell improvement to become 

and bring up a couple of sacks of meal in case of clock lo give a no.e of lime ; and   how  much of   what they ought lo be.    Mat-rnal .n.lruci.r 

the worst." lime had passed away he knew nol. 

■• Ar, oy." said the old man ; » and ye may as       He was not very cold.    The snow  kept the 

welliak Ihe few sheepskins  which   lie in  the buried cabin warm; and he had fuel at   hand, 

byre, and see whalthe old hard-fisted   body  of a Sometimes he dozed ; al limes ihe old man pray- 

baillie will gie To for ihem." ed ; at timet   he struck bis  knee with hi.   hand, 
"I'll Ou   cifl   directly,  father," Slid Michael, nith lhat expression of patient endurance which 

•• and be back before daik ; for  llie wind  howls may be observed in eslreme old age. 

as I Ihink I never heard it before, and lhat cloud |     The wind no lunger howled.    The only noise 

ihere towards the north is loaded  with   snow.— io be heard wiihin the cabin was the low breath. 

I'm not. for either my own sake or Maggie's,   in- ings of one sleeping, and the fire which  crocked 

dined in such a cold, to come home wading knee- a liille now and .hen. 

de;p in the drill* at ihe  rate of  half a mile 

he pared and safest means of opening ihs foun- 

tain of knoweds* of the young mind. 

H'riglil'i Caiktl. 

Menial  Philosophy. 
The following synopsis of the benefits resulting 

from a iLorough and practical knowledge of this 

science is from " The Youth's Book on the Mind, 

by Cyril Pearl." The more thoroughly this 

science is understood by instructors, llie more tuc- 

Doraesiie Education of Females. 

BY  MR *. tt.  W1NIL0W. 

The geatest danger to fen,,!,,, lt the present 

lime, it the neglect of domestic education. Not 

only lo Ihemtelvet, but lo husbands, families, tnd 

the community at large, doe* this danger impend. 

By far the greatest amount of happiness in civi- 

lized life it found ia Ihe domestic relations, and 

most of thit dependt on the domestic culture and 

habits of the wife and mother. Let her be intel- 

lectually educated a* highly a. possible; let her 

moral and social nature receive the highest grace* 

of vigor and refinement; but along with thete let 

the domestic virtue* find ample place. 

We cannot tty much to onr daugblen aboot 

their being hereafter wive* and mothers, but we 

ougbl to Ihink much of it, and to give tbe though! 

prominence io all our plans for their education.— 

fiond wive, they cannot be, at least for man of 

intelligence, wi.hout mental culture ; good moth- 

ers ihey certainly cannot be without it; and 

more lhan tins, ihey cannot be loch wives SJ men 

need, unless they are good housekeepers; tod 

Ihey cannot be good housekeeper* without a 

thorough and practical teaching to lhat end. Our 

daughteri should be practically taught to bake, 

wash, tweep, cook, set table, make up beds, sew, 

knit, darn stockings, lake care of children, nurae, 

and do everything pertaining to the order, neat- 

ness, economy and happiness ot the household. 

All this ihey can learn as well as not, and better 

than nol. Il need no! interfere in the least wilh 

their intellectual education, nor with the highest 

style of refinement. On the contrary, il shall 

greatly contribute thereto. Only let lhal time, or 

even a portion of il, which it worse than  wasted 

• * jcewful and happy will be the results upon ihe 

his eye* lo essay, lo 1 and behold, they encounter-1 hou'r     jg       lhe fire -e|| „,,, (•„,„„, ond keep       He slept very soundly, or else  the snow was   instructed; 

edannngel.    Ves. lhe sly laughing glances, lhal I |niJ 0»,.t knees .and haven   good mess of  .hick end sod ; far he was not aroused   by fool-.     The study of the Human Mind is one of the 

stole tKhly though a pair of downcast eyelashes, ' '     y     r,,ady ,_{,„ , como back" ' eiep. and  voice,   wilhout.   There were  many I m0!, ,.,ivniW„ nllj imp0„ant that can be pursued.   jn ;,,,,„,,„_ „„„,„:„.   gMlip> ft-„aaut «,di„g. 

were never emitted by  mor.aJ optic,, so al I. ast,     ^ j s<) ,,,ey p,-r„.d. men there wilh shovel, and  spades endeavoring   ^ ;> ^ „ob|l,sl wolk of God wllh w|,^h Ke , ^ ^ ^^ ^^ ^^ dissiptljon§ whjth 

thought lhe Uocior; besides lhe summer-browned. 1     The 0|j m!10 sl0od ol his door, wrapped IB   bit  lo clear away iho snow.    It was a long business. 1^ acIJUajnle.d ; and lhe mind of man is of more ; killlisne and health, be devoted lo domestic da- 

dimpled cheeked, retiring  fairy farm befose him. ;    ... vv„,rhing while Maggie and her ma-t. r.   An avalanche had not precisely fallen, us  mig I • va|ui.thin a„ body. m anJ domestic education, and  our daughter! 
-. • i t I I j B L* ,a   .ilae-tl     I     (ill!      Iho    Itlli'l4! _ - . a _ 0_ il L —•»■ A ' 

belonged to a higher order of beauty thon he had ! oj lhfy ,|(wly „, d raUlctnl) 

• ver before hod any conception of.    He at once   anj ^jp, a COurse in the opposite direction from 

lhe liule git n I hove described, wended llieir way 

d. KM fed il e hil'i   have been lhe case in Switzerland ; but the effect j     <( i§ <nc m;nil l1iat ra;se, m,n ,bovt lhe brute, 

acknowledged the influence of the charms by •*■ 
of hia *>esl bows, but in lhe flutter uf making it. I a,       , Jofl of v„||Py, which opened finally upon   make their way lo lhe door. 

he brought a flush upon lhe ladyVnose. by com-1 SlIalh a„d now |i:lin„ hil dim gray  eye lo        i 

inn | lump upon 

was much lhe same. | lna, a||ii., him lo angels, and  brings bim near lo 
They had todig for hours  before   ihey could | GoJ_ 

Il it in lhe mind, and not in lhe body, that we 

ii with  his noddle.    Tin S'nl1" Irhelbre.leoing heaven,. The wind w'hiatled and   -quite unlike the   mag.if.cenl   build   of his .1- 
ant old father—but he worked with super maiden, however, smiled a forgiv«n*.s.  and to k|I(.,„., and mur<, Vl,cn, a„d ,|,L. father could   most giant old falher-but he worked with super- 

rharmingly, too. that il completely stagcered, »• j ,e(! ,he y„ung man wrap   his  plaid  closer, and   human energy.    JJis neighbor, and friends, good 

I ai least chanced, .he current of hi, passions ; for. | ur„e „ m M      itf to „ ,,„.. honest Scoioli hearts lolled as if lh.il own father. 

when bespoke hi* vnce wa, more like lhe sup- 
lletler invit-ng him lo Boston.    Ma hod at length ^ - ^^ |haD ^ of a ailappoinIed )o,. 
given her consent lhal Miss should  rece.ve   the I ' 

Uoetnr't addresses; and had added lo her lilt of ( 

jewels, and even began loialk ofa marriage por-1 
•Madam,   if  this it lhe sister of Mr. 

wife, or child lay buried   there. 
The storm ceased, and a elear.  cold, icy mcon 

! wind whi..led-lhe wind  roa.ed-lhe shephe.-d  itemed lo ttor.d on. ra.her lhan move in. the deep 

The black, heavy clouds, as if of lead, hung c- 

ver   lhe   nonh,  ominous  and melancholy: lhe 

lion of pin money. The gentleman was fanh, r 

requested lo come as stylish os possible, so to en- 

sure the old lady's regard, who bid a strong lion, 

.kering after rent rolls and bank stock; bui, above 

all. lo be aure nol lo come without himself, which | 

was every thing in lhe world, ll.al hnd the slight- 

•tat attrac.ion for his soul's r.tleclion, his devoted . * 

Mary.    The gentleman lost no  lime   in prepnr- j 

• : withdrew inio his hut. shut the door, and sal rub- marble sky. Some of the men ell down ..met 
whom I have llie honor of addressing. I lament : bj hij sli„ „nj aching BnvM bl.f0,e lhe fi,e. I insensible from ihe in.erse cold ; others gripped 

lhe circumstance, that bring, mo hi.her; and ye., Uf madc ,, up wiln lurranJ „ |h|lu wnod.— • in vs.n .heir lools with iheir benumbed fingers, 

it were a libel to lament any ihing that mtroflu-1 Th<, &n b(-gan ,„ b|0IC n„d flicker; ihc genial ' bui Michoal labored unremimnglyJ ■ ' 

ced me to you.' | o-trmtb of lhe ingle nook, tfler the inlenso   cold ! kepi htm worm 
At length, through ihis wall of 

• Surely.sir. I trust my brother has been gm'iy i oui'of doors, ocied" as a cheering cordial upon lhe   snow, lhe narrow way was mode—lhe ridge of I       ^^ ^ ^ (| ^^  ^^ 

of nothing that could deranrjo   the  feelings of so : o|J        ,, fratl:i._pl,.a,an, dozing dreams began   lhe collage ju.t vuible in lhe white blank ol na- w 

the stopped   and   blushed, i     h|jm and si|mm.r ,„ ,,is ni„C)._|„s eyes^losed   ture which surrounded It had guided them lo the 

I and before she could begin again htW  brother *n-   . .   L ^ nodJed . ..^ hl. K„ nnl lli0re lhan half  spot.    Michael had calculated from il the   place 

u.r,.d. '„. „ of lhe door, and his calculations proved correct; 

would soon be all that can be desired. A benign, 

regenrraling influence would go forth through all 

the families of lhe land. Health and joy would 

sparkle in many a now lustreless eye ; the bloom 

are to seatch Xor lhe image of God. owoaald return lo grace many a faded cheek,  and 
Nexltoihesiudy   of ihc   DIVINL  MIND—the I doctora. 0ilb would fasigive way to bill* o-'whaler 

character,  government and   will   of GOD—we ; >ome fare_ 

should hold in estimation, the study of lhe human i aagBSal I aa»l 

mind.    Of angels, or other created beings super-1 Relil.OI 
iortoman. we know bui little; and the study of I . »■» 

, .  u.  j I     The view, of each  individual in socrely, oti 
rtieK nature and employments. mu,i be mem. | ^ >u erc ^ ^^r ^ 

far anoiher st^ie of being. But lhe sludy of lhe | irf Thry are lhe ,0CreI grms 0f wh ^^ 

h^man sou! is now within our reach; and il is j enclosed in the casket of each hean, into whioh 

filled io twaken the deepest interest. the meddling world have no right to pry,  and 
„ I which should be   sacred  between m*a and hut 

•■ Th. pto|«r atuJj of mankind, ia man. | God     U js nM .lorve whrxe the loud  anthem or 

The benefits of this sludy ore numerous. t^he pe.ling organ resound.—nol alone where the 
I. It serves to terenr;ihen. expand and elevate ' crowded congrer/.tinn and   ministerial  prayer is 

of 

nrni nl i 

ing for hi, journey ; he d.spnsed of some cana , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ boy_ ^^ fiflf(,n 

ttock al a sacrifice, to purchase a barouche and , ^ ^^ ^ of „„„,., could b, n0 gIl.al due. 

changed iwo clalworth plough horses, wilh alUp-   ^ ^ ^ ^ rcpre8(.lll(.d.-Finding the gen.le- 

■ilnpi 
"■" i   ' Such a sudden s-.t ..I of lhe   wind ! and.  h.!- ! they struck the collage exactly at-.he door. 

•""•   whoi is that I   The snow has begun ; H is   beat- I    He pushed il open, crying. •• Father . 

nces lo boot, for a biace of ambling fillier, 
man to be very  coltn and polite in his inquiries. 

in" and pelting against lhe littlo casement. No one answered. 
The old man started, awoke, ond listened.- I     The fire was gone out; the snow had b •purlcna 

which seemed intended for ihc convoys of love,   jjj^j^\ g<,nera, c0„U.niBn 0f lhe whole.'which lfl^',ho7dK-arilv"lh7wind howled, and   roaied. I one comer of lhe roof, and ihus a-jmit.ing lhe oul- 
When ho arrived in town, he drove lopidly down   amounl(id ,o ,h||.    Goinr one d„ wilh aome of i w , ^ ^ ^^    j^., ,,,,. wow „ ' w air_ ,|lc c„bi„ was inteniely cold. 

,he slrect of hi, charmer, intending to bloom loril. | ^ coln]li|njons |0 ,he pMl 0,r,ce for |ellPrs, he re- I       jn|l lho   „„, , The old man tat in his tetile in ihc ingle nook 

■0 full meridian.    Afler springing from lhe char- | ^.^ ^   ^ h|j own i||lliaU „hich w„ in. ,   •fnMtM   ho ,„„d,. hi3 wny   ln ,bl. door,   lie I —bui be moved nol, si«ke cot. 

■ prayed—nol in lhe hum at '.he busy city or altea- 
, I live villace.    The touuWe and desert—the cloa- 

Knr.w'.dg-  is pain.d by  menial .     MJ ^ mil|nigM  wrtrMf—tlrl sea  and lho 
effort, and .1 is ifl'oti is cinswiiiily fining the mind \ rnnan'oin.are »>Itkc houses of God   to commu.o 

fivrsulNiigherotioinmenis. Nonther study can do i niih d-iiy.     We wresile   not with   the  custom 
ihis m. re tuecesifully Ihwi that of mindiiself.     I which builds the stately dome and establishes ths 

* -    ■ cciwu "«»o    •*•••• «— " -— it*.rtaa<Hiciy iiu IMOUC H»* ••'•;   »» Uu*   coof.    tt*   —JUI ot* 
,10t..nd extracting thunder from lhe knocker, ""■ j lpnJl.d for his cousin 3k1ary:; ihe! his companion,   0MBfd h wi-.hsome dilficltv-bulsuch   a   blast       The son with a cry of   anguish rushed   up  to; 
.door was opened, ond his name announced. .^^ ^ ^ Jo ^^ lh(.y ,gri,td ,„ „„„„.„ ; ^ ( rf ^^ ^ ^  ,.$ (m , lh>| j( „,.   Hm ca„ghi hoM nf lho   „llhered.  veiny hand. 

•Walk in.tir—be sealed, sir—really, sir, I can- j ^   ^ ^^ ,»„ ,ince Ua-pt up the correspnn- I mM1 b|mdt,j h;,n,    u,e wa* an old man, nnd had   which lay upon hisknee.    It wt, quite stlfj. 

.not challenge iny memory as lo your name,  lut , ^^     ^ gt,nl]fI,lan   h,,avoJ ,pv„a| audible | ^ h|s |jfc amlJ ,,„ b,|ls.  bui never  had he t     He had been some lime dead, ar.d  wa, frozen 

i ihink 1 have somo slight recollection of your,   ^ ^.^ ^  COllffS;lil,n.    The  |„dy ,ted | [rr0 ,uch „ 5nmv ,,onn a, ih.s.    Driven ,laming |Miff a. marble. 

I .ear, of pily al  lhe tale, tnd the boy wiping his   bl.fore lho „j„d, tho flakes large c» feathers ond 

thick a, sand, fell as fast as il is possible lo COO- 

hebdnmadal period as time and place for public 
worship. Neither do we coniend againtt lije 

knowledge. Jl i* the audyofour nature. nece«*i-I pr,yftor „„. ^hundred*. But ihere it devotion 
net. ond capacities. Il makes us acquainted wilh j beyond .his—il is lhat oftilent penitence for sin 

ourselves • far II is the sludy of our thoughts.feel- I —lhat which calls nol for words to express lho 
in«, and Conduct ID ** v.nous reUnon, we sus- I IsW-ghl « hich wend, it. way to heaven on aui«- 
ing.. o .u i | (8a vrine—which is al the throne of God »» toots 
lent- ^ j as conceived, when truth sland, forth to present 

a.  We thu, leorn lo Hiicijilint our minds, and j i( jn nj psttjij, as a rich offering from a son to ■ 
lo direct  them   mlo  right courses, and to useful i f„,v,„. 
ends.    In all effori, lor self mprovement we have |     The difference of creed touches nol our views 

onforius. views ofthe philosophy of mind,   of religion.    Sincerity it lhe only catechism, and 
,    , ...„'.:..;..!... 1 charity lhe handmaid of human belief and prac- 

We must necessarily be acting upon principle*, 
charily 
lice.    Lei the world ttudy truth;  t*y less and 

.countennnce. 
• Probably so. madam, but I had supposed you ,        ( -   -^ ^^ ^ a Mf   ,,,„ peJ 

J,.d been belter acquainted Wllh my name lhan   J ^  ^ iUM ^^   ^ dfubbing   he 

«y P"»n i bul y°a' i*at*>*'-1<><» M"V }~ I aM,|WOi liinpo„d-. I am very sorry for having 
Truly, madam, your awnbhm.nl Jtatrria-* ^ ^ ^ {wm m!ltrying ycu . bu, sure 
me. I mean your daughler. Mary A. Be—~. j ^ ^^ ^ ^^ ^^ ^ in|tead_. 

'.owiiom  I  have the   honor of  being bu.b*0d W ^ ^^ ^        ^ j^,,^,,  „„ 

*leet.    I tin   Dr.   James S who..-,  you 

have signified  you   will  receive  as son-in-law, 

.and have come pott haste from Concord, lo marry 

your daughter." 
•Upon my word, sir, I can only re-turn thanks 

t"or Ihe intended honor, but I assure you, my 

daughler has been married these seven months, 

and 1 hopo hat no thought of becoming a wid- 

ow.' 
• Hold, madam—have I nol your daughter , 

—tbn lady turned her eyes towards the window, 

whichcame in visionary contact with the chariol 

al lhe door. 

• Madam,' said lhe gentleman, at this ominous 

moment,* 1 could cheerfully submit to all disap- 

pointment, if J thought -you would not deem lhe 

renewal of my visit an annoyance.' Miss Belly 

gavo asilcnl look of ..inciion, end answered lhat 

mamma would be delighted at the honor, but for 

ceise. Nol a single object was lo be discerned! 

through the thick, white veil; and lho door-sill I 

and door stono   «cre   already  an  inch deep in ! 

snow. 
I'e was fared to close the door again and re 

...   ...   , .....  i. 15 

Maternal   Instruction. 
 •' Then ia no., 

In all ll.ia e.i!J an.l hollow worlJ, a founl 
Of Jeec.»lroiij.d*.lt.'eaa love, aiva that wiihin 
A  mother°t lioarl"— Ml* IU*»W. 

uirn to Ihe fire; bui through lhe little casement ha | 

letters in my pocket!    Did 1 n&t receive her laf- j herself, .ho dared nol pcrmillhe visit, of a strange 

atf on last Thursday, saying' that' your sanction   gentleman.     However, lho'last sentence   w«r 

-wa, obtained, and   lhal all wot Aailjng ?—does 

the nor love me, ond—    ■ , 
■Beware, sir, lhat strike* upon my daughter'* 

softened ly a tmile. and in a few m«menl» after |.longer. 

oar hero took his leave,'and  (os somo persona)    "alcanna snow thus for Ian 

hove hinted) a kiss in lhe bargain, nn.1'promised   shower., short showers. ' 

Il takes a long lime for the world to grow wise. ; i, need of instruction  in  ihis. os in every oilier 

Men havu   been   busying themselves  these six '■ science.   I>. ii» profound science ; and booka, tea 
could see loo well how .hick, and wh    . .0j ,..   >' " h '°   ^   JJJ   » SM|,        Th,.y   ^ ,nd d,„cl rfror„ iM ., neces.ary in ,!.,,. 

pidly the fleecy  shower wa, descending.    In . | J™^^,"'^ p^hj J fnvrln.   „ „ ,B, rf^ which tl.lms our attention. 

mint, and conferred on Iheir own sex all the ad- ;     6. This knovvledg. is of vast importance lo the 

vantoges which power,   wealth end knowledge1 teacher.    He has need of the most thorough ac- 

could bestow.—Thej have founded collegia and   quamtance with mind, both in teaching and gov- 

insiilutions of learning without number, and pre- eming the young.    This is true of the teacher io 

vided iheinselve, teachers of every art and sci-' ,»ery department J   whether it "be in  tho family 

and. afler all. lhe' mass   of mankind aie   circle, lhe common school, lhe academy or tiigh 

norant arid, very wicked!     Wherefore is school, the college. oi professional  seminary, or 

'Because- tho mother, whom God eonitilut-   ihe sanctuary.    All. who in  any .relation or sla- 

either of truo or false philosophy, al every slep, \ ptaclice morc, aruJ one religion of lhe heart will 

in self-educntion. .be adopted.    What my neighbor   believe*   is of 
4 Onr knowledge of other, will be in propor-' nn consequence to myself. Let every one obey 

tion'lo our. kill in Menial Philosophy; which i. ••"dictate, of hi. own conscience and religious 
non to our tun. i ,  ,       , / I conlroverty would tease.    With the cessation of 
but another noine for a knowledge of human n«-, lfc(| wonld „rm,n,t(, one half nf the enmities of 

lure. '. lhe age and persecution strike it* deadly fang iv 
Thi, knowledge i, sometimes gained by lhe   to it* own heart, 

'study of men, in lhe intercourse of life ; but .here 

lit.le lime he began lothink ofhis son. He Mould 

be blinded ond lost if this snrm should continue; 

il was impossible for any man lo sets his way.— 

" Bui il canna continuo," aaid he to himself; "and 

hu is at Abrrvod long before this time." .   ' 

Do was a hopeful, sloui-heorted old man ; and 

in Ibis hope ho sol. bis knee, lo lho fire—but hit   ence 

■eve. wero fixed upon lhe window for »oroo   lime   very 
•   this I 

I hav'nt gol any money." said Mrs. Partington 
a, the hnx came round «l lhe close of a charity 
lecture; "but here'j a couple of elegant satsin- 
oasr* i !>roiii.hl ihnl you can give io Ihe poor crea- 
turet!" 1 he box-holder looked confounded—lho 
people smiled—wilh her view of charily tire raw 
nothing wrong in the act. Bleat thee, Mr*. P*r- 
linc'on 1 angels shall record rhe deed on the cred- 
it side of the accoun;, and where hear', are judg- 
ed shall ihy simple gift wtigh like gold in the day 
of award. 

said he—** *ti. arp 

honor; ihe lady must ha here foftliwi;h.who musi j to return en tho morrow.    Tho morrow came 
_       When he heard lhe wind mournfully   wailing, 

tfd lhe first "teacher of "every- human .being, 'ha* lion attempt to leach and influence olbers, need t 

b'een'degraded by men, from, her high offieet or. knpvvledgo of inipd.   ...        .      ,"   • 

rwhal it ll* HIPS Ihing. been denied  those p.iv-      0.. Equally import.nl t* » knowledge; of lhe 
llW which only don enable  her 10 mind ir.conveisaiiuii. "riling for lhe press, in pub. 

A Louisiana paper says—"One of lho provis- 
ions of the Conaiilution of the new Republic of 
Liberia,.excluilea any white man from the privi- 
lege cf. voting! -This is Ireaiing iheir while 
brethren, the abolitionists, ralher contemptuous- 
Ty—send-on.your petitions'and prole.!*." 

Editorial Health.—The conductor of a news. honor; the ladv must b-J here lonliwi:i..« no .mus.,iore.u.,. v.. ...» ...u,.«™.     ...o_ ........   |      - . j   ^    ^ 0f ...luOt.ion which only can enable  lierto minu ir.conve..a..u... >........  r..-,.-r... fJilnrinl ir,allh.—Th» conductor of a new.. 
.peak for hrr.ejf.'     "     •'•            -  •    ."               'the gentleman «a< !ru« t. h,» word, and lovo pro-   and .hltakinj£»a""r'0'      ' ;    .   «h      * h(,r ,,„,,. ,„ htr ehiW„n lvllh discretion he .peaking, in the practice of Hi. law and med- ., ■   Connrclicul, ,„,„„„. (, „ hit delibrr- 

Accordingly.l.dy.r1ain.roducedUh*t>.c.:?.e..^.    Th. ce.l tt was established,  .he fifth   wilder and th. .nnw b.go , tod'^ »»^'»      Zivh^Ooi Cre»*t} the woma. h, . help .cin.»m MM- on I commercial pursutisi m Olo opinion   ,ha, " .here ,. no, an-eduor in I** * .-. 

,„r.,o,,co^gniZeih,M^ir,-h«lov.lyf.r-',rrangeJi.ho.i,thconclud.J.^ ..* . •.    • _    . 
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P»a llhrrtLtresJ'. Kevin, of Munlliolun'. walk. 

neMtNnre.NciSH or .NAPOLEON. 

1-m.tf,- TI    ■      i i    ■   . 

SIGNS' OF A I'RltBI'EROWS FARMER. nil. falMlON OF MR. TRIIT, 

I. When a farmrr is seen roarrvmi! yuunp.it   ,, t .    D     .,        _ .    ., ...A..,.. 
. .       r» . -.   ft.   i   ,,   _   ' Me**aee from the President Of lhe United &(s'.rs 

shows thai Providence helps those wbotielplhem- *      ,     , 
selves, and lhai in future he will have 'helps' of 

| more kinds lhan one. 
"*t.  When lights sre burning in bis house be 

make bia bargain with Ihe Bourbons.    Napoleon 
as a last experiment, proposed lo try lhe*efleci of 
■ war in Inly.    But all shook iheir   heads, and 

i were silent.    He a\ length signed the uoequivo- 
; cat abdication fur hinraerf and his family. 

—— " From lhe time ot'niy  retreat from  Russia," 
NaMUKHI MMMiiam told inlertu.ing tales of, said he, ■• 1 had constantly carried room! my neck j f0Ie break of day. in the winter, especially. :l 

his early cone r. On-- g! these, if true, shows j in a liule silken bag a portion of a poisonous pow-1 ,n0ws lhat lhe day will never breakoo hi.'break 
iuw n/nr the wtuld was to the lossof an Emperor.   Jer which lean hud pnparef by my orders when | ing" in the winter of adseraity. 
After the siege of Tuu'on. winch his panegyrists : I was in fear of being carried oil by the Cossacks, i 3. When you see his barn larger lhan his house,' ^".ubieci'of i'l«"negoti»tron"'belw"een 
retranl as the (ir?t step to hla good fortune, he re-1 My life no longer belonged 10 my country ; the ,t ,h0ws lhat he will have large profits and small ] |mMlonpr Lfsjyj Un'led Statea and ihe 
turned to l\,ri,. apparently in the wor* possible j event, ol the la.l few d«y. had  again  rendered   .miclions. _ ,! .iooera of Me.ico. during the suspension of hostii 
mood for adventure.    He was at this period iul-   me master ol 11.    Why should I endure so much |     4. When you see him driving bis work instead   ..     "5     ||w ^y. 0f Conireras and Churubus 
bring from  illness.    His  motbvr. loo. had just, sutlering. and who know, that my death may not j 0f hu work driving him, it ahow. that he will nev,       , ^^h , , from ,he Sttnl       of Sule 

communicated to hint the discomlons of her |njsi-i |'l«e the crowu on the head ol my son T    r ranee   ,., be driven from good resolutions, and that he 1 <nij |fce j^.,,,,,,,,, «,hich accompAt* it. 
Inn.    She had just been obliged lo fly from Cor-' was saved. ' "• 
sico, where the people wore in a Mate of insurrec- " I hesitated no longer, but, leaping from my 
lino, and she was Wien ai Marseilles without any , bed, mixed the poison with ■ little water, and 
means of subsistence. Napoleon had nothing re-1 drank it with a sort of happiness, 
maining but an assignat of one hundred sons. \ ■ Uut time had taken away its strength ; fear- 
hit p«y being in amir. •• In ibis stale of dejec- j fat painidrew forth some groans from me ; ther 
lion I went nul," said he. " as if urgsd to suicide were heard, and medical assistance arrived. It 
by an animal instinct, nnd walked along the quay*,! was not Hdaven'l will that I should die so soon- 
feeling my weakness, but unable  lo  conquer it | St. Helena was in my destiny." 
In a, few more moments I  should  have thrown >  
myself into the water, when I ran against an in- WOOL GROWING IN THE SOUTH, 
dividual dmwd like a simple mechanic, am! who . Tina branch of industry is loo lillle understood 
recogr.izinj :i.". threw himself on my neck, and , and far UM much neglected. According to a cal- 
cried. • Is it you. Napoleon 1 What j ly to see j culation some few years since, there were in the 
you again.' It was Demssig, a former comrade , United Slates some thirty-four millions of sheep. 
of mire in lhe artillery regiment. He had emi- j At a moderate and rational computation the val- 
grilled, and had n turned 10 France in disguire 10 1 u, 0f Ul,,,. ,nay be safely estimated at $70,000,- 
see his aged mother.     I e was about to go vhen   000, and the amount of wool annually produced, 

You d 

<«Jl.m:M 

communicating a report from the Secretary of 

State in answer toa resolution of the Senate. 

WAHIISOION. Feb. 2. IMS. 
To the Senate of Ihe Untied Stales : 

In answer to the resolution ol the Senate of the 
KI1I1 January. I* Is, calling fur informatiuii upon 

the  com- 
in ,. . in r „; r,i  1  1 .'•'.',   1 I  ihe  coinmis 

will certainly work his way to prosperity. '     I deem il proper to add. lhat the inviiaiiun from 
6. \\ hen you see m his house more lamps lor comn>,,.ionvr 0f lhe United Statea lo the Mex- 

burning lard or grease, than candlesticks, for mor. ^ CoinlnlMlonr„ ,„ ,ubiml ln„ pr0po.,t,on of 
expensive purposes. 11 shows that economy is bound, „.f(.tred ,„ |a hj, dMpal'ch No. 15, 0f 
hghiing hi. way to happinew and plenty, with lhe 4lh „( s,.pletnbt.r, 1847. herewith communi- 
that light which should enlighten every '•'""'; ttl,j, w„ unaulhorized by roe and wa. prompt. 

'".   nn. 1 ,. |, ly disapproved, and this disapproval wa.comniu- 
0. H hen you always see in hi* wood-hoj.se . j£g ^ |h. cotnnlU,ion„

P
of lhl. Uniled s„lM 

sufficiency lor three day., .f not more it shows wjl|] fc Wu{        Mf j. 
that he will be more lhan a 'nine day* wonder * . . 
in farming operations, and lhat he is not sleeping 
in hi* house after a drunken frolic. 

AMES K. POLK 

The Documents accompanying the above Mrs- 

7. When he has a small house, separate from sage consist of* draught ofairraty which was 
lbs main building, purposely for ashes, and "carried to Mexico by Mr. Tri»t, and lhe eorre*. 
i.'OP or tin vessel 10 Irunsport them, ;t shows lhat ■        .    .   .   „      _ ,. _       .« .   . ,.    ». 

,   ,,, ,,     .     ,r ,        r ...     pondence between thai gentleman and the Mex - 
be never built his   dwelling 10 be a funeral pile ,*" , ■ 
for his family and perhaps himself. ,"n Commissioners, lhe material  part  of which 

8. When his house is boarded inside and nul,   wa* published in ourcolumns last October.    The 

Mondau.Fib.7.. 

SlNSTT. Mr. Johnson of Louiaana. submitted 

a resolution calling upon lhe Poatanaster General 

10 inlorni the 8enate of the cause ofihe coniinuej 

failure, of lhe New Orleans mall, t nlsot what ad- 

ditional legislation may be necessary to prevent 

lhe U. 8. mail being beat.-n by private expres- 
ses. 

Tbe resolution was adopted. 

The Bill granting half pay lo the widow* and 

orphan* of officer* and soldiers connected with 

the regular army, who may die of wounds re- 

ceived in battle, was taken up and passed. 

On motion, the Senate ther, proceeded 10 Ihe 

consideration of lhe order of the day, viz: Tut 

TIN REOIMENT BILL. 

Mr. Hunter being entitled to the floor, made a 

speech in apposition to the policy of the Admin- 

istration touching the Mexican War. 

tary Affairs, introduced a joint resolution having 

for its object the presentation of medal* end cer- 

tificate* 10 otTicvr* and soldiers who hive distin- 

guished themselves in battle. 

On motion, lhe Senate then proceeded lo the 

considersiion of lhe order ol the day viz: The 

Ten Regiment Bill. 

Mr. Underwood, being entitled 10 iho floor, 

spoke in opposition 10 the bill as well as lhe war 

policy  of the  Administration. 

Hou'i. On motion of Mr. Marsh, lhe House 

retolved b*4f into a commmee of lhe whole, 

Mr. Boil* in the chair, and took up the bill pro- 

viding for a loan of $18,000,000. 

Mr Marsh mode a speech in opposition to the 

Mr Brown followed in defence of the war and 
the administration. 

Friday, Feb. li. 
SXNATK.    A message vru received from tbe 

Pre* dent in onswer to resolutions calling for in- 

Hoir.z.    Mr.  Stephen, .sked   and  «1>'«'»"1 ; formation relative !o the dut« imposed on good. 
leave to introduce  a re.slulion  reque.ting  'h'   ,sported lo Mexico, which, on motion of Mr. Mil- 
President of the Untied Stales to communicate to  Wf.  WMOrd,,r<.d 1(| br      im,d 

lhe House, copic. of all letter, on file in tbe War |     Mr- CUlylon „„,.„,„, . ion   from M|d, 
office from  Major General  Taylor, between lhe 

1*1 and 23d February. 1847.    Paneil 

Mr. Washington Huntoflereda j«mi   resolu 

stopping, he suid,' what 1* lhe matter I    You do I at $40 000.000.    Of this vast flock, lhe Slate of it shows that he is "going ihe  whole   hog"   in I follow ng is the despatch to which the President lion of thanks and an appropriate medal, to  Ma- 
not hslen to me.    Ynu do not  see,,, glad ItM   New York owned, at the lime of making the a- j keeping   plenty inside  bis house and   poverty \ a||udt,,      „„, ,,..;     bee„ ,           d b    him . .    Genrr,| Scol[ (or hls 6,||„nlrJ., &c. in M„lc0. 
me.      \\ hut   misfortune   threatens you!    You J bove cstnnste, nearly   one-filth.    For lhe  live   out.                                                                                                                ■                              ' '   _                  .,.    ,.   J      .                          ,   . 
Ml In me like  a  madman about lo  kill bim- j year* preceiding lhat lime, the increa.e of sheep       0.  When his sled is housed in summer and his '                         (No. 15—Confidential.) un motion 01 sir. 11. me rules were suspeimea 

diV " I in the Unitfd StoU'i  averaged one million per: farming iinplrmeniicovered both vintrrandsum- 
This d;r.Tl appeal nwuke NnpoU-on't feelibira. j year.    Since then u  hns   probably   been   much j mer, it plainly ihowa lhat he will have a good 

and lie told h'm every thlaff.    "la that all V taid | greater.    The rnpid growth of the wool trade in ' house over his  head in the summer of early life j 
hi*, Dprflfi.0 his eotrw waisicoai. and tleiochiog ; this country i, shown in the fjet that in IrtM on-' and the winter of old age. 

Mr- Bii. to Me. Buchanan.—Hxtracti. 
HEADQUABTERS OF THE U. S. ARMY, 

TACABUYA, September 4, 1847. 
Sir: The conference   between  the  Mexican 

1"        a    »■■■    ini'l,       ■     •»    fc.^..n«        ww  ■.■■••I ■•••>•      —"— — ■>    ■      ■■>.   v-niMi   1        id    BISVVVH     •■■      nil ..,^.      I    ,III      ■••      mtr-'m     •-■• —w  . — WQ». , p . 

a belt, he added, •• here ore thirty thousand francs   |v 981.000 pounds of wool, valued  at »448.7ei7.;      10.  When his cattle ore properly shielded and   Commissioners anu  myarll.on lhe MaWMI, re- 
..... . . m% at* $. .   ii a. a.   .        I    m      .   i * tit . o ■ _..!..     L     ...   ^^ a*   aaii      ^..f   IhAI    it    inj.as    niAitM   r.ul i     t ._ 

»hipman   Iloger*. praying   compensation for the 

service and sufferings lie nnderwent  whilst con- 

fined as a prisoner in Mexico. 

Mr Clayton spoke in favor of the petition, nnd. 

it was ihen appropriately referred. 

The joint resolution returning thank,   lo Gen. 
for the  purpose of considenog lhe  resolution at J Scolli „.„ r(,,d „ ,hird tiaWj 

""l*" ,     ,  . Mr Hole, of N H.. spoke in opposition to ii for 
Several motion, being made lo amer.d the re*- i.consistency's sake.' 

o!ution. Mr. Hunt called ferine previou. que.uon |    Ahr, Mr, H. haJ c|0Md_ ,||u Ten tttgimnt 

libi    win is   ii     earaaaaj   wu.   »■■    iawj    ■■•■•   .1™.   ■      -■*■•■[, — lien in-1    ii/s   ■•«*    [<*■ 11   m    mi'   inn tii.ii ••■«   van       o* »•        — • |" — •■■• (>    -——   •—— --     •■-        iun   iin   ut     lil      nitiiuiiiiit ,        J^WJW   -w   —-» -—       -j ■ 

what I hod done.    I hastened back   lo the spot , n0w. however, that n change is eviden'.ly   going   and lhni he never will gel hi* walking paper* to . of lhe armistice until the answer of our Govern-   Houston of Alabama, and being put  lo the vote,  j0Urned until Monday 
where I hod   left Demasis, but he was no lunger   0n. Wf learn from one af our Southern eschaner;.   '.he land of poverty. 
there.    For Moral days I went out in the morn-   that a subscription had been opened in New York j      — 
ing, returning not until evening, searching every ] to establish a .heep fold   of  one   hundred   and!     The reluming Officer* from the army in Mex- 

f.l«e where I hoped to find him." ! twenty ihousanc. sneep u'nen in esiaie of one nun-   ico are feted in lhe citie. and town, ihey vUu, tbe 

'      :   '   *'        r, V,:1.    The   glowlng,CCou„„ of which are all loo long, and 

inenl should be received, the calculation  being „„ fo.1. , 

that .hi. would require  from  forty  lo  forty-five M,_ ,-*..., offereJ , rf,o|ulion „,,:       on lhe "Z"7,    """*',""  W*'?! '""V ""' 
davs. .ending expresse* both lo   I omp'co and _     .,                                                                   , ' resident   in  answer to  Ihe  resolution  asking 
v'.„■"•....,                                                                 ; President to communicate any   proposition   for   _■__.  ._  ...  ... ,   .           • 
Vera Cruz. ... whether ho   had  any information   relating lo a 

•             •            •            ■            • peace received Irom Mexico.   Adopted. 

Should my offer be  accepted, this will go by Mr. Stephens offered a joint resolution ol thanks ginning.    For fifteen  years Napoleon  sow no   gfnllemen who wish to form  an   association  .... . - 
more of Ins creditor.    At the end of that lime he   this purpose say that it will reautre   a capital  of "» much lhe same thing over and over again, lo  quadruplicate, two by   Vera Crux end two  by   to Major General Taylor for his services, gallon 
«• i , ■ l.. J . I    l_ .    i . |_....        .._,.-_r_ . *. ."        ... •. *  J :.l_ ' 'I'..~ I. . , I ..   , . , ,1, ■ „ -1\ .. 1 ...I    I ,    .1..., 1.' . * *        . . 

diseoverrd him. and tilted ' why he had not ap-   1}15(1.000, and that the members will receive  six bore our reader* with. 
plied lo'.he Emperor?'    1 fio answer was that he | per cent, upon thecopiial from'.he time of advan-       But we find in the "Southerner"   the follow- 
hud no necessity for the money, but was afraid of, cing the some; lhat the whole capital will be re- in„ »ccounl 0( the reception of certain officers in 
beiiir; compelled to nun bll retirement, where he ; nnbursed during the course nf lhe fifth, sixth and „   .        , ,,     _■ ,. .   ...„   ... .   ,. ,,   . 
hv, ir happily pneiialiig horticulture. Kwmj, y.-nrs ;  that they   If. 11 rece.ve m and   af- ******* V*" W

j
h,ch  ■ ** «nd «fdil«ble .0 

NapofiOO TOW paid hit debt, as it might be pre-1 for tb« e,Bhlh   ,n annual  revenue   oi $50,000, the good sense and lasle of the writer: 
turned, ningnificintly ;   innde hnn  accept three   a(1(| v|irn \\t?y will then be   pos.«e»sed ol" an es-       '1'IIE RECEPTION—THE END  OF IT.—Saturday 
hundred ihuusand frrncs as a reimbursement from   mblishmenl of the value o( *^I0.000. |a8t was n great pow-wow day in this city.    The 

Western Virginia offers one of the fines', fields military were out in full strength to see and wel- 
imaginable for   raising   sheep.     Brook county c«me the steel clad warriors fresh from the fields 
produces the best wool in the United Slates.    The 0f bloody war.    The ladies were out to wag  foot 

Tempico, under the security afforded by doubt 
passports. 

1 am, sir. very respectfully, 
Your obedient servant, 

N. I\ TRIST 
Hon. JAMES BICMASAN. Sec. of Slate. 

the Kmperor for the thirty thousand lent to the 
subaltern of artillery ; anJ besides ir.ade him di- 
recior-gt*nrrnl of the gardens of tht*   crown, will: 

try, &c. in the war with Mexico, 

Several propositions to amend being made, Mr. 

Stephens called for the previous question or. hi*   „.,.„, in,0 Committee of the tVfl 
resolution, which call was sustained by lhe House,   io ,he choif, an(f ^      ^ L 

and  iho resolution  was adopted, by   yeas 181, 

(Eenclojure No. I.) na>"* '• 
The boundary line between the  two Hepublcs       -Nlr- Wilmot asked and obtained leave to make 

shall commerce tl a point in the Gulf of Mexico, a personal explanation.    He said that the Union 
three league* from liimi, opposite to the   middle newspaper had attempted lo injure him, defined 

treaty having been concluded or agreed upon, be- 

tween Mr. Tri.i and the Mexican Congress. Hu 

sayslhere has none been made, of which he ha* 
information. 

The House then, on motion ol Ml. Rockwell, 

le (Mr. Pollock 

n BUI. 
Mr. Duel then commenced a speech on iho 

bill. 

The House, nfier rising from coinmitlee of lhe 

whole, without tronsicting further business, ad- 

journed over lo .M'HI.I.Iv. 

.........      .r:i.i,ii,,-ii  I;I    .iiissiaaiifiii   „«,.    i.n.c    .,.,,. i,,,..,  . nOW-lO'UU-ll    wettmnrs.       Mh    ',,||.    \<i,iii,iui, ,              MI.-            I           .                      D          .in. viiunei invnii uemeu   iw«   uiii.i   ui .uinc ,.:.,„. __j i ..,.":       .,    i.i                                                .    . 

iuld have   ,he pIwluc.ion of cotton for lb. growth of sheep. B„g. Gen.  Shields. C.pt.   Majruder.   Cap.ain £ "'d EKLSlSt" J^J^SS^TH "f *'• Wll»»"'» »'»'«-"eni*. and pronounced oth- I \\ Z | V „,.„".". JVeT v " I."e" " ffSSTwEkk 
•bu.lt the   A lam number of the Houston Telegraph stales Blanding. (of the South Carolina R-gimenl.) I.teu. <he wesie n boundary of New Mexico;  .hence               unaul|jfiedlv (,,,,,                                         '< 'oo.reS «»*. «le. o f the ZSmtmXSS. 

1 lh*t HWnl hundred head of sheep have   recent- Selden and l.ieul. Bl.k-y.    They replied lo lhe ■ northwardly along the I aid boundary until ,1 fir,. •«'" unqualifiedly false.                                          "l ru„„ ,ue| ,.. 0f „„!,, ,,.,..„ ,,'?!„,/,„'„/. rt. 
the Turk   |y been driven from the Rio Grande lo the Texan Speaker in excellent and   appropriate language. ' intersects a branch of the riverGila ;  (or if should       Thereupon much comu.inn en.ueil ,n the ha.l :,       .,,., |„. ,.,.„,...,, ,„, „,, ■„,.„   AW|| J,|B. 
■     i          II..',                                 ."           ..■                >     rt         ■■ _.r           ...         .,       .                   ■ .    ..*•...           D,° «/,,   »ni»r«»rt   nnv  ..r.nri  nl    I KM'   nv»r    ih..n   mih.,             I I     .J.I-. .....L-  OV-I. _     .,,..,■>.•      ,.   .       ...    ....    ..........    ... 

gentlemen in Mississipj 
master of this key of the East.    I should have ihe production of cotton for ti 
ft.niched   upon   Constantinople and   rebuilt lhe 
Ihmne of lhe East." 

'Jlns idea of sitting on the throne of the 1 urk |y „<,,-„ „<■*«■• >,v,i, tin mwrnm » .,.%. ,MM oueaiiei n, nwim,, ■»«  «|>|,,up,,a,c ...n-un^.. 
icemsneverlo have left Napoleon's mind.    He settlement* on lhe San Antonio ond  Guadalupe. Cant. Blanding'* was highly creditable  lo hnn.   not iniewct any branch nl that river, then to lb 
nniuKvay* talking of it or dreamine of it; both These sheep ore purchased on the Rio Grande for We know and  hove  known   him   well—he', a : P01"1 ?n 'he "ld  houn,li")'   nearest to the first 
may fairly be doubled whether he could ever have three or four bus a head, and the expense of dn- g0od fellow. brnnch Ihereol. and Irnui thai point in a  direct 
found his way out of Syria himself.    Wilh. his ,ing them to the western frontier is coinparilive-       After having been relieved  (rom dutv   in the   l'm\t0 suc'' '»»'"'> 0 "hence down lhe middle of 
fieri destroyed by Nelson, ond his march along the |v trifling.    The Telegraph Hate* thalthe railing Lower Houseihey counlermarched.lo have a DOW-   ao"l branch, and n^ lhe said  river Urn, un'.il it 
toast,   perhaps lot onlv practicable raid—hnr.is- 0f sheep has become one  of the   most  lucrative wow wilh lhe members of the   Senale.      They   empties into the  KM Colorado, and  down or up 
sed by the English cruisers: wilh the whole Turk- 'branches of  agriculture in lhat   section.     The were welcomed by Speaker Cox   in  one ol bis   'he middle olth" i_nlnrado. as the cose   may re. 
isharmv ready to meet him in the defile* of Mount,,heep feed ur.on lhe prairie  grass through the best kind of t.ilks. and ihev as did in the Home,   qmre, to the thiriy-ihird pa inllel ol latitude ; and 
Taurus'; with Asia Minor Hill to be parsed ; and ye.r, ,nd requ.re little more ere than wild deer, all talked back again.    Then Ihey all gel lo shok-   '*"<" *»• "•»' ,'unp i" "'d >'"nlM  ""• *J 
with lhe English, Russian, and Turkish fleetsand       Endless forlunes might be mode from lhi» ani- ing hands, and round ihey went nil it was no use   ' 0C"IC ''c,'an-    "nu  »  ls  hereby agre.d  and 
forces ready to meet him in Constantinople, his mnl, if our people would let politic, alone and be- to think of any thing bin war and war men.   The .»"pula'etl thai  the  territory  comprehended   be 
death or capture wonM seem lo be the certain come industrious and thrifty.    Men ol the South, younu men will be •» "   '      '   '"    '' ' 
KoniettueACQ  of   his fnhlastic expvditon.    The let us wake up.     Why drrom axvoy life and re 
Mroflffeat imaginable probability is thai, instead of  fuse to be comforted?     Although  the Tar ~ 
wearing lhe diadem of France, his head would '40 is in lhe way. still you can do something I 
have fi-urrd on lhe spikes of'.he seraclio. Thi* »cl cannot last —il must break down.      By escorted to the Executive   mansion,   where   Ihe 'l""   ' ' ' 

listened to wilh profound attention. 

In the course of his remarks, Mr. Wilmot look 

occasion todenounce the Secretary of Stale (Mr. 

Buchanan.) most violently. 

Mr. Charles Rrown denied :hc trmh of some 

HOG AN A, THOMPSON, 
WIIUI.KSALI: 

BOOKSrlLLEKS, STATIONERS, 
AMI  rilll.lSIIKUS, 

»«••• Fourlh >ii ,<i, 

IPJ3J H AMILISIL^milE £y, 
ANNOUNCK to Hicir Iritadti   nnd  to meicimnta 

generally, that ilieir stuck ol It- k- ami Station- 
ery Turilip coming ouslneas loaaonii ot I84S will bo 

u ae- io think oi any ming oui war.,no «ar men.    nc   ,   ■-■— -- _.- _ —.if    i    rj «    ii 
iouth. vounc men Will be all   warriors soon. Uveen the R.o   BrtfO and the tbofi oVfitJjd bnun 
idre- 'They then   marched   to review   lhe domnlie  dar3'-f,0,n'"• commencement ... the Gulf of Me« 

•IT of mihtary gemlemen who w.re in several com pa- .'" DP Ko^ t**% "b,M * c,0"e8 ft «•!* ?fc 

If— nies drawn up in a hne.    From thence they were   B'av0' fha!l J"w l*™1" a, "J"1,™1 P[nund lf 
«..  _J — .f- ■•—«.:—   m. ,..;„..    ...i,/,.  ,K„'tween the tAoK.pubhcs. nnd shall not be settle. 

—several members ;vere addrOMfng the Chair nt 

the same time. 'I'hf BpMlllOf called Irtnily loor 

der. nipping with Ins hammer. Older being fi- 

nally retton d. 

Mr. Janus Thoiipson took the floor in reply to 

Mr. Wilmot. Ho defended the Secretary of 

State from the charges of Mr. W. 

Mr. Giddmgs submi'.ted a resolution of thanks 

to Abert Gallatin. for his views relative lo the 

w.ir—which was laid on the table, yeas 132. nays 
39. 

Tuesday. Feb. 8 

ELI.ANr-OUtf   B*K>K 
i'l II -. '.<■. .i priaea -„ g 
IT rater1, aa •» Uiaae il '■■ 
in iheai   ..rric ••» lu purohai 

I!. lie'to iiie bjraloiDofoi 
involved an r*u nan in the 

BLANK BOOK8,PA< 
v ti die d from t.irin- 

D itlll mtol ail wlioileal 
Iruui thoii stocki 
liinif email amovnli Ins 

i < oil. el ion. mill a» II. &. 
T.   io* soil iMiiy I'-r C \Sll.or Mi'h ll( L.,; „!, «■ notes 
an am mra to be panl la bank ai wair maiurity, the 
-h> i >,: ■" IfaoM v*>fni cltoooo lo deal in ill's manner will 
boa very oonaidafabta per COUlaga on iheil purchss- 
en. 

Few dealcrj in the country buy more titan IttOQ 
woitli ol a'ntionery in a Mason, niai y not over one- 
half, and a large i*oriioR rot more than o:ic*fbiirlh of 
lhat amount, ThatajalljOia dealer, llierelure, who 
visits IMi.ladelphia who would be inconvenienced by 

BBNATC.    Resolutions  from the House were   n-ying ibera small sums m Ca*h, and aa each can 

nnoe be ihe   citicena   of either-   no nersnn   ahall   received, voting thanks lo General Scott and  lay-   «ave money Dy doing to, II. & T. believe iliey ere of. 
fi.i...,.!.. U <m often ihe unhannv resource of men   mis stupid liw, nnon foreign wool,  imported for   Governor received them in one of his best oil-hand ;:'   „   '   . .        ,     ± .      '       ',. ;  .        11   i     .L     ,.a   -J -. t..   \* .- — .   . e - .u _ I'ering an inducement which will be gladly embraced 

JSSSmtiall ,r.l?n,on"h»t we can icrcely be   the useol the  m-nnfoclurers of woolen fabrics,   elli.rl,. and ihey opened locker on him ju.l ,n lhe | *5.tfW ^±!.!?.'c^t^ ^tb}"hh"n'r"' '°r' *" '"" "nd m""t<:
;.

Mo.,.lon« '• "'" lh."m | by SL who m.ke the,, Ourch-e. To Poilad.lpb-. 
* .!_».. 1 . U11F.1   i.   a   iliiln   nl" '!( I    , ... r   r .1 I   t      atit      l-   s   i ,r i > III     «aj h llo        mm mmm,    ...an K fl — r    I I   .1    .liiui.   ri      ■ niii..r.      ■ ■ r> A 

liaiive can be growing insanity.    15ul in the in 
stance which 1. now staled by the intended sell 

to the infant inlerest But mauer* will ge! nghr Ury, to approve of it.     We think it  was one day I     How THAT CALF OOT TIIBOUOII TUB   AUGES. I ,nv) submitted to  Mr. Triad about August   las:, 
soon.     Mow glorions it woold appear 10 see vast   ;aly and fuoliihly spent.    We believe il is foster- j HOLB— A gentleman of Virginia, who is  now a       j     . •     .      D       . u      thereon  b* this 

u'rderir there is no ulteinp'l ot pallialon of any   fields  roamed by  many  thousand sheep,   with   ing a wrong spirit, and theiefore wo ore OppoKfJ   member of Congrrss from   ±M Stale, il we mis- ' '   » 
j.|nj 1 numorous manufactories dolling lhe banks of wa-   t0 11.     We hope now lhe Legislature will lind 11 j take not, told on anecdote in a stump speech last   g°»ernment, was pussed. 

•• There was another period of my life." said   ter courses.    Come, wake up—belter  time, are   constitutional to appropriate money to educate'.he I .prii-g.  while commenting  upon the  egregious;      After tome unimportant busines*. lhe consider- 
Napoleon, •• K hen I nueinpted juic'de. but gnu   coming.—Richmond Southerner. ! pc, children gf the Commonwealth. I blunder which the President hud made in letting   ation of lhe ten regiment bill was relumed. 

ar«certainly aeaoaiotetl wnh this faci."    "No, — -       ■       - ---— , _ Santa Anna pan our blockade, which we  beg       \|r. .Miller, ipoke ai length,  in opposition to 
»ire," W«« Motitholoo ■ reply. BnuMOK I—In noiiring the death of a young ,      DIRDCT TAXIS.—We publish a brief but able I leave to repeal as a preface to the following little    .     .... 

lu tli.il case, wine wha'. I shall tell yon ; for it   tiunisier nf lhe Free Church of Scotland, an En-' ,pfcch against a resort to direct taxation, by Mr. | bil of correspondence evicerated by a late Resolu- 
Hwell that the myslene*of Funtainbieau should \ gli>h pufer stales, dial he caught cold in conduo-   Viuion of Ohio,  the distinguished Chairmin of 
one day be known." ■ '"'g 'he op*Q-oii exercises on Subbaih. a site to | the Committee of Ways and Means.    Il is to the 

We condense into a few sentences ibis singular   build a chinch being refused lo the neighborhood,   point, and is worth studying, 
arralive, which begins wilh an inii-iviewdeniand-   What will nol fanaticism do '.    The idea of refus-,     The only proposition 10 Is 

new one here. 

larrative, which tiegins with an inirrviewuemana-   nr nai win DM lanauotaw aw 1     ssvm w mar 1      me oniy proposuion 10 lay a direct la* hni 
,.j |,y hi, marshals on lhe 4ih of April., I»I5.; ing any denomination ground on which 10 build is | eon* from a Locofocn, Mr. Wilmot; and although 
whi'ii hu wnsj preparing to move lil the head of 
his iirniy to ntiack ihe allies. 

Tin' language of lhe ntrahtM wa* emphatic.     , 
" The army is wearied, discouraged; desertion 

Cgf the purpo*" of   vending   his leather, buying 
Hittory will note this " lile re-   Gen. McKay declared Ins determination, if peace 1 raw hides and   Ihe like.      Alter completing his 

fusing"—for so u is called—us one of lhe  many ; were not made, or likely to be mude, during this \ building, he began to conM'ler what sort of n sign 
black spot* of our day. 1 session of Congress,  himself lovote for a direct ; il would be best 10 put up for the purpose  of al-   business, the Senale proceeded  10 consideration 
  1 ui, yi'l the I'oion is so well satisfied lhat such 0 j trading attention lo his new   establishment; and   of the order of the day ;o   wit :   Y7ic  Ten Jlegi- 

tion of the House of Representative*: Mr. M. having   concluded, the Senale adjour- 
The propneter of a tan-yard and adjacent   to a   ned. 

certain town in Virginia,  concluded  lo boiid a       Nothing at all of general mtereal  transpired in 

the House. 
Iltdnenlay. Feb. 0 

SKKATE. 

a siand, or sort of 5tore, on one of the main streets. 

CJ It EAT  LAND  IA.II., 
IN Obedience to a dfcr«.c of the Court ol Kquily for 

Stoker, County, I will, on the Hih day ol Apul 
next, in the town ot UK THAN A. sell to the lii£lie.l 
tuddcr.all the LANDS b-'iong.ng to the late J. Chris- 
111.1 l-abb, dic'd, to wit r 
BBVERAL LOTS IN AND NEAR BETIIANIA. 
l.oi No. 1 \ ii, lOSaerea, adjoiniaf \) Uutner& others. 

■ NO. a, 
» No 8, 
••  No 4. 
'• No 7, 
•• .No 5. 

4:17 .ere. ,.    . 
After the transaction ol iome oilier ' ,ence.in,l mhere. 

4(l»crcionTuwnr„rk, adjoining Jo. Banner&others 

■2   do do           do 
17   do "    .\!<r  Conrad   do 
4   do "           do           do 
4   do d6           do 

00 paroheei s town lot, 
• i. r.- _. Creek, aej'iiuging Julin JAW- 

Mfli 

floor, addressed 
336 
a HI 

100 
50 
00 

do 
do 

' Muddy Creek," 
Uontnnterv Cloak 
j.ittle Vndkin 

ai work 110000 lhe ranks.    To re-enter I'oris I     •• OaaTtHTOOl I'BI.NTISO."—There is no lUch , lax will effedually prostrate any parly that levie, ; for days and weeks he was sorely puzzled on this   menl jjm_ 
ciiinol be thought oft W attempting to do so we   thing as doing anything "gra'.uiiously" in a print-   it as 10 read Mr. Wilmot out of the pony for the | subject.    Several devices were adopted,  and on       ..    Nji_, beinc entitled to tl 
sliuuld uselessly sli'd blood." ' tnc office.    Somehodii must pay  for every thing   propo*itlon,   Why does 11 r.o: deal out the same : further consideration rejected.    At last a happy * s .... 

Their proposal was hi* resignation in faver of! thai il done.    Nol a i:ne can be sei thai does not : measure lo Gen. MeKay I idea struck him. He bored nn auger hole through   <"« Senate in a speech, ,n which he depicted the 

nj, W|| cost some money for the telling.    Enher the prin-.     The N. Y. Globe (Locofoco.) says lhat a direct   the door-post ond stuck s call's lad into  it, with , evil consequences likely lo ensue  from lhe pre- 
CaolavnOOarl   had   already  brought him   lhe   ter ruusi pay the whole, or lhe  advertiser  must ■ tax is "the only honest method ol supporting gov-   the bushy end flaunting out.    After a  while ho   .,.nl ,vnr j anJ opposed lhe prosecution of il in 

Emperor Alexander's opinion on lhe subject.— j pay his share.    The only question, therefure, to   ernment." whether in pence or war.    Mr. Rhett .noticed a grove looking personage .landing near; tne ,„,„„„ propo,,.,! by the Adminislraiion. 
The convoy had liius reported the   imperial con-' be asked by the publisher,  who has to pay the   of S. C. was formerly, ond is now probably, in fc-   the door. w;th his spectacles on, gazing  inlenilr I *    , 
etruttont •' t carry on no diplomacy wilh you.'money fur lhe labor, i* what ground has tbll par- vor of that syilem. so is lhe Democratic Review ; on lhe sign. And there he continued to stand, Hone, Mr. Botls, chairman of the commit- 
but 1 cauno teh*,00 every lliiug. Understand I ty or individual lo require me 10 pay lor Ihe pro-1 so is the Union's own N. Y. Correspondent, who ] gazing and gazing until the curiosity of lhe tan- lee on Military Allans reported a bll providing 
this, and lose no"t a moment in rendering an acl motion of il* or hi* object* t [lately   proclaimed, through lhat paper,  without   nor was gresily exciled in  turn.      lie stepped! forn||;n. up regiments by giving bounties lo per- 
ooum to the Emperor Napoleon nf our con.ersa-,  ■ — ^—   •        ! the Editor!, dissent, lhat •• direct taxation 1. essen-   out and addressed ;he  individual:" Good morn- |u , ,, bill provid- 
lion and of the situation of his  allinrs her.-:   and'     Errr.CT IN IIALV OF TUB SVMPATHV   MBKTISO   uully democratic, and has only 10 be brought I e-   ing,   said he.    "Morning,   said lhe oilier, with- b ,_/_T'«       -. .   _.|   1 1 
return n-ain as Quickly, bringing   his  abdication   ,v New YORK.—The New York Herald lias pa-1 fore lhe people to find favor with  lhe majority."   cut moving his eyes from lhe sign.    •• You  want   '"g lor the transportation ot sick anu disabled sol- 
in favor °l his soil    As to bitpersonal fale, j give   pet* from Home direct, and n-seris that the recent; Fm/etleiille Observer.       10 buy leather >" saJ Ihe store-keeper. •••No." .diers—which were real   twice nnd   referred to'     hioftes   ounty, .T c, feb.^ IMS 

,.mv word <>f honor that he  will   be ' properly , proceediogi in svnjpoihy with Pope I»ius,   have I     __     -    — ——     -       •   - •• Do you wish lo sell hides? '   •• Nb." "Are y'ou   ,he committee' of the Whole. .   • 

••No." '.'Are., M""» °"":r b,"s ™'*/*P°"*li {"»« ,h"« . NTK1VEU OK STOLEN 

Jn-.phllellsab.ck 
Joseph Ikilij.ck 
M Children 

you-i 

do adjnintring Win Stotic&olheri 
t)ne undivided thud  in  .'ill  acre*, on Nhsllnwiuril 

Road, adjoinm"/ Sinnuel Stmnp end pihersi 
•J Lois in ticrnmiton, oiljuimng Oenie.i and others 
•Mil acres on Kutler^e Creelt, 111 ifiirry Couniy, *d 

joining Bamuol Jaeltvon n.id other-. 
010 aercson Vtidkin Uiver, adjoiiuog J. I.'pdcgrove 

an,! oUtere, 
A cre'l'l of o'te, two and lliree yi   •* will be given, 

B"d the lille be retained until lhe '    urt order Deeds 
FK  i,.l :s,c M E. 

Il:flw 

lint lose not nnljour  or  all ia'los'f for I produced a terrible coiflmolton ihrnughnui all  It-1     BIACK   WALXI-T.—The French Government a farmer •"    "JSo."    "Are 3 
him. laWI no longer have power 10 do any thing   alv-    Tn some of the Italian  papers, .he address ! has esiablishvd a han^ome bounty for encourag. .. «,0."    •• Are you a lawyer . ..„.      -mm,-. 
ether tor him Of b°« dvnasiy." agreed upon nt lhe meeting m lhe Tab.'rn..cle is 1 mg the growth ol .he Black Walnut of Amenci you 0 doctor V    •• No."    - What the d 1 in   f*W< co.nm.llee. and referred. 

Napoleon proceed*.    "' hesilat-d aot lo make ; published at length.    In all quarien the sy.npa-'in France.     We have frequently called   lhe at- you,  the'i?'"    « J'm   * PIIILOSXIPIIBK.      I   bavc       The House Ihen resolved itsc.l into a committee 
liw uuifiae defivanled  n£ my parnolisrh.'   I sat! thy of America was received with  almost frighl-! tehtion of the Southern   people to   thw ealuablo been Handing here for an   hour, trymg to >e*  ii   of tbe Whole, Mr. Bolts in the chair, and took up 
down a. a Jit'.le loble and wroie my act of ab,l,ca-   ful enthusiasm.                                                            f"«' ">'<—ba; ™ »lm0" no advaniagr 
no., in I.eo; of my son."     Hut on that day Mar-, ~~~~—~ ~ , n». London and Oerpoel ir tkMi a* 
monl and his arovi had surrendered.   The allies I     A fcachelof_ having advertised lor^Uwlfc >«i», price with tnobogany, anil at i\jnfMM«MI mt. roy 

^Rl)M  Hie stable nl   llio fiibecriber .ai  Isolurdiy 

tb 
IK vaiuaom Been (landing liere lur an   hour, Irymg to >e*  1/   of tbe Whole, Mr. Bolts in the chair, and lc 
ge      In Fn I   eould  ascertain   how that   calf   got  through   ,h„ bil'urovtding for a loan of $18,000,000 
I tne same that auger hole, acid I can I make it out lu rave I ,rt 

small frac- my life."—..V. «'. «rr«ws. FhutMtiy, teb. 

If   night Hi" .'Mli nt February, • dark hay mare, VI 
IH years old. reinirkablylnrge Iwllied, asmallviar 

Id. 

on her foreliead, and a'.wiiT iaT the hair on the lell 
aide ot her livjnlh, tl.al «H mnnil, tiul ilii: shoe, worn 
smooth—a Hun niiiie but *>»!! full tail,   Any perwn 

ill BJII'I imii miri^i'm      » ..e ...,,..0-       .-     -1 • , .     ..,"1,    :   ,    ,■      «T */     I J  1» 
( rejected ill neaoiiaiionaficrihisdecwvu  share his lot," on-onxiou* ineuirer     hi* soliCI-   tion lo«er'n t'liiladelphi*. New 1 oik and lit<u 

blow ill their favor     The act of reawnaliou had ,led iiifurmalion »s to lhe n*eol said/e/.' j ton.    W ill our people hereafter wast, it. otwill1      Coot. SEXTIXB*.-.—I'rolahe langutg* hi to 
no. reached them, and they determined on re,lor. --■•-— , j th.» opeocnmoioiiaJalion. and .hip It lo market t .conversation what ten-lMfa  .pike,  would be to 
ing the old monarchy at once.   On thUlhe deier-;     The Cherokee Indians are daily thowing *»!•* Dothi-jr Ichoi* etbal wealth1 they hare in rt f  »enevririg-,,pliiiniB. ihivering and defacemg il. 

lion was universal and ever, 

■*ne<<-J-.&''y xMlillVjl 

_ M.   «i 'V       , •     , »ivinir me iiitorMialiunul said marc by. letter to Hills- 
BcnaTt.    Mr. Hannegan  introduced a  toinl _ fc

tle J^10fl-,cs-. UuBord evonie, or otherwi.e.-shsll 
je»alu|ion of Ihsnks to Col. Ijouiphao for hi* fa.   bavu my tna-t lUnlfi.   All reasonable chaigea will, 

4  keeping ..id laou* eapedilieo mlo J«t»ica.    fr.i i*ic6 ani . »• paid to any person taking up 
nee.    .,n mis me ue.ei"'       a wr vHivm inut»m m". — -'v —"* e>  -••■—-•— r    ——-.  —r   •—   o     -m-  - o   — •• --— ■ f        . . mare so inal 1 ge. ncr ng.nn.    •. 

i-e.y rnsn-s' Fciiiinbleu! denes of civiliralen.    1'bey atvw *8* ■ pWlt! Why not know (oineitnng bqt folmtl—infj  tfait, It is in bad la.u-. s8r»0i*O «•> » «»J0tBy, lo4 gr**■ teierroa. tlENKV V. 
,_,'. ••w,;-j«a.  qi.t  •,;d»bltfIVW'*. '«»«*ivtr»nd.t—*irfo:«if». •    "fj'«n.;w«,M.^ Ml. <.'«•. Cbttttua o," u»CMWrK'.fttnMlt«.     rj«l!-.i-l*.ji''*',r'i''. lJl*. 

*TP.\TKOK0. 
ity* 
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THE PATRIOT - 
THE   ADMlNISTslATlOrV 

STWWABT, of Penn.ylunn, give, a Irolh-'      Mr. 
"fl ] ful porlr»il of lh« present adminitiraiion, in * few   cher by  profesaion. 

.,        M.      .. 

r~      '   *T_^ 
nu> ftatsaaaul t'MvaatfM. -TAK' HIM  UP. BOYS.'*  - 

- era. . ..lit. of Scotland, and . lea- I     At a Mrttine of lhe  \\■ hi" Members of 
»™,».  t... neeuliaritiea ' tho Senale and House of Heprcsenlalives 01 

I the United States, held on Thursday even- 
'EN8BOROUOH, *»"»••    "' '« »" •«'»« f'om ■ BP"eh ->"""*<•   waae very decided diacouragement of lale-uearing , ,„,„,„„ s7t|,, 1848,to consider the pro- 

.u~iaj*i        'in the Hou»o of Repre.ent.ii.es, Jsn.   11.   1849.   among hi. pupils.    Any wbof.lt t di.po.mon to '        ,      f recomtneiiding a WHg Sit'ional 
1'lL   ^  ! io re,ww „f ,he free trade docinne. contained in I "tell lb. muter" upon His m.ies. had to be well : Convention, the lion. W.  P.   Muigiiiii. of 

lor remiiianer.. and we .houkl he pleased io do them the   lno foundation of ihe Government. 

SATURDAY,FEBRUARY_ 

 ■-;";. I 7,     .    ... . _„.„, i MJTWU «7.''I .nn'usl'reoon on  ihe Finances || awired of the impor.ance oftbe information, art Norlh Carolina, was called lo(lie chair, and 

-A^S^^SSSSr \    iZlZTtZZ^   bas  beenlne-toodacbancetoge, flogged for  mmm^Wm.Vf^^m.^ !-<*«.- -t>| 
.„„,.,«ft. the P«d->>• -o*..oo   I    .-I    VV.      "SJS5L." lhe b,.. i„t.re.t. of the coun-   •• Tab' h.m op. boys." ...  lb. laconic  order of; pointed Secretary. 
r.Salftt-MT'fiSjKtS   IT-MS^l .. 2 harmony and lu integ-   „„ „,„„,, k CMe of any   flogg.b.e ooenc. in 
Z eooni.e. are reminded ih.i ibe m.il i. . ..!.•  channel   rny, Ihan that of any oiher that bas •*■*•• ,m« ' ,chool; when the culprit was seised by  a posse I 

.h. swfaha oi ih,     ,      n in i        lf*! ofK.bo|,r,,CF,r ready on .uchoccioo. and held 

. sdmirfistered the drubbing, 
choolbov. bad been in the habit of perse- 

TI1E   RUMORRD TREATY. ,     u       ;        . ■ 
On Friday the President .ent to the 

message i.i answer to an inquiry   from 

wh,chh.„,.= i«|S2t,-i»WS,"ri:V*-^|^i^*-^..*a «fi2£ 

M-,Ticr of enurnng credit on our book, for on. and ell   ,„0 when this administration Came ino power, it i • 
)»•< ■»«■ 1 found the country peaceful and prosperous in  iis   until old 15. 

""^Hp'RlTalOBS-n TREATY ! interest.; and  what i« i« condition now I    The        Ph. schc       , 
„ 'country has been governed 6y party and /or jarr-i t „„„,.,,, 0|d Frenchman in the neighboring vil- 

"." I lu.    Unable to reward their numeroua and hung- j . Monseiur, tormented beyond endurance, at 
*•■.■ | ry partisan, this Ad.ninis.r.lion hasi in.o lead the d(teletained l0 coaip,.i„ ,o the  teacher | 

country in war. which eh.bles  it to ..Italy he |;      • ,,.;,„vl,„i  hours, bee.u to «n- 

After discussion and due deliberation, it 
was— 

ver re.dyon .uch occasions, and held !     Btsolvtd, That it is expedient Io hold a 
Whig National Convention lor the purpose ] 
of nominating candidates for the offices of i 
President and Vice President of the United 
State.. 

And then the meeting adjourned for one 
week. 

On Thursday evening, 5th  of February, 

THE, BUTTERFLY. 
ti..ota. J. pilfium. of lb. ear.h, beboU : 
Bee ill bul roan wilb uoearned pleasure .aj '■ 
Kee brr Im.Ui lobe. th« bullciOy ui.i.dd. 
Broke trom her wintry tomb in prime of May : 
\\ I.«l youthful bride cm equal her irray 1 
Who aaa oak l»r lj>r aaaj ptea.ure >i. 1 
From mr*d lo mnil on gentto wmg to ttrty. 
From dower lo (lower on baioy pie. U> By, 
I. .li nbr b». to do benf nth Ibe nxlUnt Ay. 

Thompson. 

a copy of which, wiih the document, .ccompany. I MR  i|i;.NTER'S SPEECH. I him up, boy. I"    They wanted no  better fun.— 
ing it. I communicated wlkt Senate of ibe Unit-1 fo||owin-. i.jni .he correspondence of the) MonKior w„ heU by lhe ^holars, and thra.hed 
ed State, on the 2d  in.t. Ale.andri. Gazette.!, afoilcrnoticoftbe.peech j       lhe ra„lrr, ,„ ,pile of hi. •• mon di.u.," and 
.   The Union, in publishing tbo contradiction of rf|||  „„„,„_ of Virginia, in the V.S. Senate, I   \ „ 1DO„le diables," .od   .11  other hi. 
Mr. Polk, rein.rk. as  follows, which <eem. to  ^ we ^^ yfl ,„„     The W„h!n,:on       „        0„,„„ion,. 
place the wholo matter in doubt aga.n. M to the   Un|on h>g maJe m eomrnenU on ,hi, .peech I    : ^ wea| ^jj 10 ifcj ri||.,, ion,  making so- 

Mr. Hunter addrewd the BrsaM  at lersglh in. (u| lnd |oud cornp|,int,   ai^J  inqil.-'ing whetlier 
an able .peech in reference to the import Wf-1 ^ M mmf WM , fm gen,lcrB,n—;-jo   SCo?- 

lair ?"   eVlOg anawertd in the .mrmaliee; "Vei 
J   he, •' me  challenge   him—haf   von 

fact whether there is a treaty, or a project of one, 

in being: 
•• In his mesaage to tiro Ilou.e, the President 

puts at rest the rumors which ha»e been ao rife 

ho imparteM top. 
ics which presented themsel-'« i" lb. discus.ion 

,„   , ■■-   of Ibis bill.    Had the bill in.ol.ed no other que?. 
on the .treels and in the papers, that the goeern-. ,j00 than that presented on it. face be would have 
ment has somo official information of the negolia- j b,,n content to gi»e a silent rote upon it—but II   gralld. .flair de bonair—de grand  salufaction. 
Iionof .itreaiy.orofihe/jrryrtof.ire.ly, propo.-( w„ impossible to dujconnecl any   b'1'  *™m,ng I Accordingly he wrote the challenge, and one   oT 
ed by Mr. Trial or the three Mexican commission- ;,Upp!ie. for the fcrther  pro.etution or the war, f  ,.|0Tin. hangeri-on about the tasern eoluo- 
rr«.    The message .how. llial there is no fnuniln- | fIoin ,|„. mnre important question :ovol»ea ID Hie 
lionfor.uch reports, so fnr as our adinmistraiion I r«auh of that MBsMOtioa, 
i. concerned.    It   i. whispered, indeed,  out of      After an imerraltiig r '«iew of the cucumstan- 
doors. iliat Mr Mclniosh, the   Biui.h .rent. ha. I Cei and principle, upon which our government 
attempted to brin" about such a negotiation, had   »•,„ f„unded. and .bowing th.t it was in the in- 
gi.en .nine a^suranees lo Gen. Scoit ofthedi.po 1 telhgence and purity of the people, and  not  in 
•ition nf the Mexican government lo propose some j ihe mere lorm of our constitution, that our »uc- 
concilrniory scheme ofadjustment.    Ii is whisper-   Cet< depended, Mr. Hunter .aid he was sorry to 
ed. also, th.it these aitursnces had not been veri- ' d.scover sign, of a growing disposition for i war 
fied.    Bui how far these suggestions are true, we I 0f conqoetl—he wa« ilartled when he heard the 
have no mear.s .f ascertaining.     Ii seem, cerlain | .ubjec. of annexation of all Mexico broached up- 
thai the government has no official or positive in- |0n that floor—and although he was glad when he 
lormononon the .ubjec'.." heard ih. Chairman of the Committee on roreign 

Relation, disavow anv desire on the part ol the 
Executive for the entire .ubjogaiioo of the Mex- 
ican Republic, he could not be insensible to the 
pregnant observniions at the conclusion of thst 
gentleman's remarks, that lhe current of events 
might lead to such a result. 

Mr. Hunter went on  to point out Ihe dangers 

tllfc HOl^lS. 
Tat fiery courtwr, wbvn h< bear, from far 
The .pri.hlly trumpet, .nd the .bout* of war, 
Prick, up hi. car., and. trembling with delight.        ( 

MH Hi pl.ee. and paiva. and kope. th. promieed  fight 
On hi. right .boulder hi. thick mane reclined. 
Ruffle, al .peed and dance, io lha wind. 
Eager he .laiitU,—Iben .t.niug wilb a bound. 
Ha tum. ilie turf and .hake, tba solid ground. 
Fir. from hia eye*, cloud, from bi. noatril. flow i 
lie bear, bis rider headlong on the fo. ! 

/Jn/./>u'i Virgil. 

GARDEN AND FLOWER ^EED^ 
■ II I. Hill S     IKIOl- 

WTAURANTKI'. 'bo frrowlhof 1-47.   Joat re- 
ceired and fir sale by A. 8. mil I I .It. 

Feb. IMP. 

Tiibtviis & CO.. 
(IMU Thovwa 4' (Jrorge.) 

• . •    «      c IMPORTERS oi   • 

HARDWARE, SADDLERY. CUTLERY, M, 
No. 'Z4b li*i/fiMof(c ST.. 

5ABTIOTORE. 
WE are row receiving per ftbip.Scolm. and Su- 

nn E Unwell. ju«i arrived from lavi-raool,* 
new and couiulele a>4nriiii*ni ul BOOM in our line, 
lo which we re^ectlully gall lhe attention of country 
merchant, vi.iling Hue ciiy. aaauriog Ihenn thai we 
«r. deurgiined Ip aell llmda a. Uuv a. they can bo 
•jblainrd in any of,|he r-.aicrn oilifs. 

Baltimore, F.bruar- i-\1948. 43:5in« 

DEATH   OF   JUDGE   DANIEL. 
Joseph J. Daniel, one of the Judge, of lhe Su- 

premeCourtoftl is Slate, died in Raleigh, after a 

•hort illness, on Thursday lhe lOih of February. 
A better eulogy on the deceased cannot be writ- 

ten. than *, Resolutions of the -g-**, \TjA^tSffiA'77SS of 
Supreme Court bar. and the remark,  of Obief W    ^^ ^ Qen Tay|or_ 
Justice Raffia, on the solemn occa.ion, all   of Corrc.pi.nderc. of th. n.liin 

leered in the belligerent mission of bearer thereof. 
The maater drew down hiaapeca, and wiih due 

deliberation peru»ed the missive. "Tak' him up, 
boys!" was his unhe.itating order; and the sec- 
ond, immediately received a dose equal to that ad- 

ministered to the principal. 
He also came back to the tavern, tearing mad. 

in a perfect ipluller, endeavoring to explain th. 
atrange position of Ike •• aflair." The company 
and lhe Frenchman at last understood how mat- 
ters had gone, and amid the merriment of the by- 
stander., Monseiur remarked, •• O, den—dis not 
•o ver bad after all—du de custom of de countree 
—de schoolmaster tra«h who he plcaie—me sat- 
isfied, by gar!    Vive la Republiquel" 

A SHa.f rtacit TO iiv. i«.—A friend in New 
York assures us, that to make a living in that cut 

dag qf June, were agreed Upon. , m«n mui, ,\„„ with one eye open anil one leg 
/t was therefore  Resolved,   Thai  the \out of bed'.—Fat/tiltvUIr Obiirlier. 

Whig Members of the Senate and House of j . ■—-   -      ■—■ 
l{enr.«entalive..of lhe United Stales do re.! Mr. Trut, it is said by hia friend., will remain 
commend lo Iheir friends throughout the in Mexico, and enter into commercial bu.ine„ 
Union that a Whig National Convention be j there. The wM which h- held in the Siaie 
heidMlndepender.ce  Hall, tn   the city .f^ Department ha. been vacated by bin, and already 

Philadelphia, on Wedueaday the Ml day of, "**  
June, 1848, for the purpose of nomiiiiiling j EOOKOMV IN naiNo S«LIJTK..—Mr. Robert 
P.-didateS far I'reaideut and Vice President I Wallace ha. conmucted a braas irumpet. which. 
of the UniieJ Slates. being tightly fitted on the end ol a  muaket, on 

« ' -i*l   ii.-.!   Ihe   nro-; the di«charge of the gun a very loud report, equal 
Ou motion it was orae.pJ  vWWM£  m J f,,   /cn|ib.e is pr„duced. 

ceedings of ihis meeting be published ... •"«  " ■ c«nno" "     ■ 
National Intelligencer, and that all Ihe Whig  •*  
papers in the United States be requested to The Mwrfcala 

copythcin. FAVETTCVILLE. FE..  15-Nuch.nge  in Pro- 
After which the meeting adjourned sine , duce     Cof.on 01 to 8.    Flour Bio 61.    CornBo 

' to 00.    Oata 30 to 35.    Fiaxwed  I 10 lo 1 15 
Bacon 71 to 8.    Peach Brandy 65 lo 75.    Ap 

: pie Brandy 45 to 60.    Whiskey 38 to 38. Can- 
i dlea 15.—Observer. 

PETEitssuao. FEB. II.—Cotton 71 to 7J.— 
! Flour 85 50. Wheat $100 lo I 15. Corn 50 
' to 55. Pork 51. Bacon, new. Virginia cured. 
i 71 to 8.   Tobacco M to 7. a. to qualiiy. 

die. 
W. P. MANGUM, Chairman. 

CALEB B. SMITII, Secretary. 

MRS BBAHK wou diemrn thank, to her numer- 
nu«cuBtnmcr. in Ih. .Millinery line.for tho gen- 

eroua palionapo herelr.loie extended to her; and ea 
tins la the eeaM.ii tin general aettlementa. aba take. 
ili> method ul B qaanaf.il indebted lo her lor vork, 
wh.lh.rin loan of eouiury, lo eunio brMM and 
make pavmoi.l >'. early .aconvenient. 

Jan l>4* **■'* 

DR.L.D.SPRAGINS 
HAS loccierlfu.C'reeu.sbprouoh, N. C, and offera 

In.   I'ro'r.; -ii.il  Service,   lo Ihe  Fuhhc a. c. 
PhyaicianaiidSuigeoii "I7il 

Office on Weal Street, opposite John A. Oilmei a. i 

AN AITKENTICR would be taken by Ih. nib. 
aciiber lo tho ifnuae Cjrptnlrr.nnd Joiner's bu»ii 
ncaa. A atout wall grcrvn.youth. ubuul 16 years of 

rue well recommended, would ati nd .ge, who can co 
the best chance. 

Dec. 1847 
llMAM C.  WORTH. 
;w-;iii   i 

PKriKY'S VBIIMIFUGE.—Wo have the agenc 
fur Ibe .ale of Dr Peery's Vcrniilujre r.i Daad 

Shot, and can «ll it at lhe hianufacitirer'. pticea by 
aa di.x.   Oct 1847 W ^ VeCONNKI. 

Aliuauaca Tor 1M>. 
PUBL1SUKD by Ilium At Son, Salem, 

aale wholesale"aod retail at the publiebe 
N C, fnr 
r.1 pricce 

J, It &J SLOAN 

From tb. New Orleans Picayune, Exlra, Feb. 7. 
LATER FHOM   MEXICO. 

The steam ahip   McKim.  arrived  from  Vera 
Cruz via Tampico. having left the former port on 
the al'.h and the latler on the 31.1 ult. 

Our accounta by this arrival are  as comradic- fgf IMPURITY OK THE  BLOOD CAUSES 
. lorv in regsrd to peace a. lhe rumors which come   pain and occa.ion. d.,e.M upon 1 hat put of lb.   bo- lv'j    1      *„,    , r r\        t i   ilv which, fnim any C.'IU«B   Mt*   HIM   wenlteti'.— 
.,o us from Wa.hing.on. One of our occasional M^" Jme bl.«l 'impure, -hould .he, 
| corre.r^ndents who apprised us some lime since ' hl,c, cJ,dt ,ne ,mpure mailer would ac'.il. upn-. tin 
'of lhe transmission of imporlant despatches by lhe |UTU,„_ ,nu. conaumpimu he ibe trouble; so with oth 
I sloop of war Saratoga, reiierale. lhe opinion lhal [ griflbetioaa. All IraaWa ia saved by ii«in|,' Brand 

ror tba Patriot i.. peace ia made M far at least M the Mexicans j rath'l PilK whichcnrmi injure,ami which cannot l» 
ssr>. Editors: The following ticket will  be |can make it. 

•which were ordered lo be entered on the minute, 

of the Court. 
The Members of lhe Bat ol the Supreme Court, 

p.indencf m Ibe llanimore flipper- 
lie preferred the line suggested by the Senator 

from  Mis.., (Jefferson  Davis,)  extending   from 
Tampico to the Sierra Madre -which would not 

defence, but enable us to 

Me 
supported for Town  Commissioners and  Asses- 
sor., at the ensuing election, by a portion of our 

What bar been done only require. | overdone  Only uaeiheinm ijiecommencement ola- 

For Commissioners. 
George Albright. 
Andrew Weatherly. 
Cyras P. Mendenhall, 
John VI   Logan, 
David P. Weir. 

Jt'or Asstsors. 
Je.»e H. Lindsay, 
James Mel ver, 
Joseph A. McLean. 

rtie hearts of those who 
"nave so lone honored ond loved I.ini. 

Such sorrow we now feel, .nd bul feebly ex- ' Senaior. har. raised his voice agninsl the ruinous   ha$ M {M bl.en caplured 0Jr ibe r rench forces of 

now in attendance, have learned wilb deep grief; only be most secure.n_ 
the great loss which .bi. Court and the Country,  keep up trade, and be less *gfi* "^Z 
Wemslstned in,,, death oftbe Hon. »O.EH. ^J^^^SMVB^ 

A Judge .„ learned in the Law, so patient in \ it our arms-policy dictated ,. j .ndla.  conquer ; 

hi, inve^iganons. so pure ,n h:. purpose., a, gen-   ec. i. was left .f°'. u»'°„e wuhTonor ' 
tie in lemp-r. and so E-nerou. in   hi. acts, could   war-thi. could be done with honor. , 
not be culled Iruin his labor., without causing the | MORE DEMOCRATIC THUNDER. 
mMt..incere sorrow ,n   the hearts of those who |     ^ Kli„rf Connecticut, another Deroocrai.c 

October 1947 

BIBLES from-^ocenlto S12.50. 
TK8TAMBNTS 6 M  io 1-00, 

For nl« at lhe tluilford cuunly Bible Socielv'. Repo- 
>i ory.   Oct.bcr, li47 J R di J SLOAN 

form a quorum and peace is just a 

pies, in the following Resolutions : ; polio? of Mr. Polk'a Administration !    What will   A,gie„. 
1. That in ihe death of ihe late Judge PAKIEL. [ Mr. Richie .ay I    What can   be lay! emphan- rjgNERAL LasoaiciEas's account of the Moor- 

the Supreme Couil of North Carolinn na. Ion . |    || y ,nqll|rM lne Bicbuiond Whig.     Is ihis an- j,n warrior, Abdel ksder. will take  iis rank   in 
■Warned and able Jurist, mid the State an eminent-1      '      ',           - ^    oooulxriiv of Mr. Polk's the •• Picturesque of History."    The dark night, 
ly guo.1 ar.d useful citizen.                                        *™   ,                         .? '„ .   . .„„.., , (he driving rain,the rushing wind.the silent galh- 

3. ToatinldVeoof our respect for bis memo-1 war-of ilt IsaeatSssy. su laimantiy and justice ^.          trV,p,,c„wdin|, in lowering masses, lhe 
ry. we will wear tfe< usual badge aTmourxing for ' —Will Mr. Nile, be added 10 the long  catalogue Bllnii.rl0)! hither and Ihilher in lhe drear tumult 
thirty days.                                                                I of" moral trnilor." who .re ine.pable of oppre- of ,llt. oall|e njcht, alone, in all the loneliness of a 

3. Thai Ihete proceedinga be presented lo lhe | cja(inft |b- wltac,m 0f Mr. J'olk'a policy I    We ' „ deaert and of.  defeat, though  surrounded on 

far ofFas ev-   ceive - i|IPy are i|t0 only internal medicine required 
er."    Wecunnot undertake to decide   belween ; lathi, climate.   Be careful of preie-.ded universal 
these contradictory opinion., but proceed   lo lay   purgatives •blah cannot be used  without injury tn 
before ou, readers such letters as we have by this ' lhe body. a. Urendieth'a 1'illa can.   lllalire they 1 

. | \.,. they not imitatioiia ol lhe Brandreth a Till., atol- 

8ILK8, SILKS. 
WE have in store and offer lov sale tho'aigc.t and 

besl aswirlment of Drriw Silks ever brought lo 
tin. plaen.andrer-pesiliiny ah«  the attention ol   the 
ladiea lo en examinationo! ihtin.      -   '  <    ;   ' 

Oelobar, 1S17 W J McCONNEI. 

Q m  (XgfXgfyfoSh IRON, from the King's Moun 
OaJ^vfvJ't-r' lain Co., for sale by 

Oct. I   tfi. J rt ft. J SLOAN. 

eyi 
from   l>r. 

Coun. at ilair first Deelittg, with a request that j of bi,        „,   ,„ ,id„ by wandering masses of enemies, grop 
they be eniered on .he minute.. | «««r think tiu xjn.on « « •       ; jng lhl.,r „.y ,„ .e.tch of him. yel latlrM   e.l 

4. That the Chief Justice be requested lo com-, hanrlo msro lhaaiull. Calhoun, fulee, uunter. jja |hou|d ^^ by IurpriM, upon ,he |lon 

municatea copy rf the foregoing Resolutions lo'Oallalin. Poinseti. and Nilea—all UeanacraU of ^ Wffe hunting—Abd-el-Kadet stand, on the 
•lhe family of the deceased, with the assurance of   (he flr8l nUtl—,n >j|in(] to Mr. Polk", pre-emin-' piciure 0f this night u hero to lhe laal—the very 

'' It is some   last act of hi. power having been the performance 
Vends to.ee them 

Since the appea- 

Ur.ndrethl    Were   they not   ongi 

BECE,T,ON or COEO.EE W,E.O,'S. B»».».- **SSgllPftK3£& «,»?%, 
The r.mam.of Colonel Louis I).   Wilson were ■MJ™ ,J, Uli,„dreih P,ll boxea, aro they not oble- 
brouglit   here on Sunday   morning last, in the ,     C(1..0e0ul under other color, equally false !— 
steamer   Governor   Dudley,   from  Charleston. JJJartatb. makers and iravellmg Sf.at.1     Arc 
where they came by sea from Vera Cruz, and ,hcy not me.n whom Dr. Brasdiath haaca.t off—not 
where they were token charge of by Henry T. for good cono'nct, truly!   I. not ihi. irue a« applica- 
Clark and Win. Norfleot. of Edpecombe couniy. bio to tho piclcnded" Indian." and in fact nearly all 
who had been deputed by their fellow-counly-men the adverli«-d MUS of ihe dayl    Shall   the,   pubh. 

I             /                                  J. ,-.,.,,iloir Iiveain tut hand. oiho.e unprincipled men! to convey the lem.in. from Ch.rl.-Mon to their fin- irn.t heir i.e. ml"                     ,      Pf     '     h fe 

al resting place ,n then Mil,, soil wc.k'Chey arc I,had basl by ihte who have uk. 
The remains were landed Trom the steamet al ' \" jJJ^ „, ,hcm     ryr. R-nndreih can give pera- 

Markel Dock.    Thence lhaj were escorted lo lhe onB| retBrenCe lotheatanda who have been restored 
Rail   Road Depot  by a   rarj   large proces.ioo, .lom .bed   or .ickneaa by iheir use, when every 
made  up of the Clarendon Horse Guards, lhe other men. had proved entirely unavailing.   Th"e 

Brigade. Regimental, and To-.vn Company'. Ofli- saassara cnniinually occurriug in tbi. cny. and in ev- 
cers, Commissioner, of the Town, Masonic Fra- ery part of the Union. 

! jternlly, (Col. Wilson having betnGr.ndM.„er SSttWf^WftJS 
oflhe Staie.) and Cizens.  wiih a band of music   ^iS^^ZJZ .Tk!*V 
playing appropriate airs.    Minute guns were fir-   JJ       h_ ,.„,   w,n. II. Bnil.in. Br 

.our sympathy with iliem under their sad bereave-1       ab|||lj(,8_ ,|| l0  be denounced. 
.rnent. | coo,fort to the poor Whigs, that while the veoer..   of a^emn faff*** •*-* S«^ 

Sloan. Creens 
uorough, t:ol   Win. II. Bniuin. Bruce'. X  Roafc 

ed from the lime lhe sleamer arrived wiih lhe re-   K & w.Kiniih. Alimance. Shelly &.   Field, James- 
mam, until the cara left, the bells were lolled, and   )ovfn j. tit. Giliner. Gilmer'a Store. 9-ly 

I'll. 3IET.4L. 
ITon tor sale cheap.    Wo arc prepared to mako 

arrangemenla lor lhe deliver   ; of Pig Metal-in 
llua or the adjoining countica upon lavorable lenne. 

October, lr'48, J   It <i J  SLOAN 

The snli«ri'ilu-i--N 
HAVING received a large'-supply of HasDI- 

Ci.NES, would call MM attention ofPbystoian. 
loan examination of iheir atoca before pun-bavin;; 
elsewhere. IIOI.COMHE &. WATSON. 

'•Kimru'UKTvtt ailU&a 
WE have several keg.ol Printing  Ink wliich w. 

will sell on fair lerina. 
IH M.i i iM UK ft WATSON. 

Greensboro' May, 1347. 

A  LARGE supply of QUININE, j-ift rc?ei"«d .nd 
fnr MIO .t the Drug Store 61 

HOLCO.MBE ft. WATSON. 

SHOES—Persons in want of shOM would do well 
to call and see our at«ck before purchasi'iip e!re- 

where, a. we have a very large Btook*Ol nil Mnds^nd 
at prices not to be grumbled at.   Call and ree 

Oct 1047 W J McCONNEI. 

lha llsgs of lhe shipping displayed at half-mast. 
ItVmington Chronicle. 

SKILII'L SiaeiCAL 0>EKATION.—The Raleigh 
To which Chief Jusuce Rcrn, on behalf of ^ , ' mploye/10 „ liboring JJ ?   ^^^2^^^^^   JttttwttXEtt C^. 

lhe Court, replied 0* follow* i friendi.tbey will stand some efcaocelo e*cop«h«   u.,n ,,n »uch spectacle of a   great barbarian as   Dr Kichafd.Uaywood.removed a wen weighing    ^a*Ti^« 
TK,, onrulvmr- Memhers of lhe Court, receive ' ,___,u ' thai of Abd-el-Kaderal I an*. 1 _ _-.,,mi -n,i* four nunces. from under lhe arm of       . . ^^a* 

H 

The surviving Members of lhe Court, receive | %Tralh- 

vrilh deep sensibility, the Proceedings oflhe BJI 
.in-comweatorationufour late and lamented Bro- 

They •bet e>.pre.« our own emotion, upon ther. 
Ihnl melancholy event, and are no more than  a 

BOOT AND SHOE MAKING. 
The   HUlwcriber inform, the citizens 
and public in (rencral that he ia pre- 
pared to cv.cuic all kind, of work in   p, ANK ,,om D,vio, 
ilia line of hu.inesv. in lhe mnsi n.jat      r..t to,fl 

and durable manner.    Thnec wwhinr; to purchase a 

hbl.  BPIRITB   TURPENTINE, jne-t receive.! 
•lor  raleby MOLCOMHE ft. WATSON. 
Ibbl.  BPIRITB   TUKPKNTl.Mi, jus 

for salaby noi.coMHE ft W/ 

ALF BUSHELS, PECK MEASURES. ANi> 
BU(!KE'I'B, manufactured by Joeeph  Conrnd 

i, N C—in.t received andfursale. 

Mr. Leroy Moore of Wake county, on the 6th in-   '"'',"'",„ of Bo,,,; or Shoes would do well io call 
Coi.roaiT.ON nv A DEA. MCTE— I he following , (Wn|_    By „,„„, 0fChloroform. administered by   JXxamine ha.rsjaaljly of work. 

"?    Islhereooiaenujel'   The  People are [article written by a Deaf Mule in ihis City. has:i>. W. R. Scott, lhe pslient was thrown into a      Call atlheeoriwraouihwwiofR.nkini McLean'. 

thai of Abd-el-Kader at I arts. 11 poUnJ .nd' four ounces, from under lhe arm of 
What does all this indicate!    Why  are the 

big guns of tb. Adminisiration  tamed   against 

,k  .h.ir .,« wide   beerh.nded''to"u."fu7publication.    It is from the I deep'slee'p, and while In thst state lhe wen was ,^'e"'       """            ,"KNKY "' S»BY' 
...nal inbute io ibe unsullied purnv of hrs personal .looijmg  into On. matter with  their eyes ma   oeer                              i              „     .        .      .      rcro0ved. the piocess occupyng 11 minutes, with-1 Greensboro', Janaury, 1848                  «Wt 
character, hi. learning, and long and   uselul  ofli- I onr„ . a„j aro ,„epared to.ee and e«a<ie«a ibo   pea at Mr. Albngnvone oi tne      aaa                            theslighle.l shrinking or flincbisg. any more . a fa. cuMon,cra arc r.fpectfnMy rcmimled thai 
-cial labors.                                                       .   .    . b'd nolicv of Mr. e.% and his   abellora.    Oe-   State Institution.     We have printed   « P™*'"^ ; ,hin if lb. m.n had been .dually dead.    On the 1 e.nnot keep my shop a going onlc. they pay up 

He served his country, as a Judge, through the.        ...„„ o hia suniwlewwe mowing •• smaller  «• * w" w"lu"n : "nd ,he h,n,lwmm8 " "*■ M   nesiday lhe patient wassnung  up, .aid he had prrmpily .                                             "'    • 
oerioil of. verv nearlv. ihirtytwo years ; and he   penu    P° « 6 :,.    ,„„„„, 0f „y|e and corrcctnes. and beauty   IUncred no pain, escepi some soreness. 
.Pe,.e,laccep.0bly.ubly.a„dfai.hfolly. and beautifully le»   mryte}.     of.ent.ment. would do  credit  lo  m.ny person,, i 

JS \\\\\&2S9 SflSSrt >            --^.Al^KROMEUROPE.                   ; aho, wilh .„ their facuH^ in play, h.e ei.oyed \jmm ^^^M^J^^ Tt-ttL -» -         -      ' 
nd' ft lamed   a   slock of varied   and;     The Swamahtp flaiab IjBda .rrrverl at W.W (tb. ^TaMlIM  of a  good education: acquired She left Liv 

JCRIKALEX. ARTICHOKE, 
IvrO mile, soalh of Greens 

ami -on. I^ainglon 
Also. •   lot   of   Floor 

Fcb IfMfl 

-I" 
g   and   Woalbeiboarding 

nunlv, fnr sa4eby 
llANKIN Al McLEAfl 

L'i HI, which will bo sold low 
October. It?47 

■ i\   i    LINSEED OIL, 
at" Inr nale by 

Per;. 27th 1916. 

W J HoOONNEI. 

J R.dtJ. SLOAN. 

OJWtwra knmltlet. and. especially,   b.-caate : Vo,!, ihe lOih. 
well versed in lhe History and I'nnciple. of ibe   January.   j 
Law.    He was without arrogance or ostentation.       The Enclish Money Htlkal WM improving. 
even of hi. learning I had lhe mosi unaffected and       Cotton fllM mating in price. 
<h."ming srmplicily and mihlnes. of manner., and I     Urr.dslull. he..y-r lour one shilling per bar- 
no oilier purpose in dike, than lo « execute jus- ] „, ,owrr ,b.« former quota.ion. by the  Botlc. 
lice and maintain truth i" and, therefore, fed was'. steamship. 
patient in bearing nr«ument, laborious and calm |     Corn has likewise sufTered a  .light decline- 
in investigation, candid and instructive In consul-1 ,„y Is per quarter, 
tation. and nnpariu; and firm in decision. 

Wttbthese properties and his long experience 

r D i •  L [ among the battle field, of Mexico .nv r»4 ,nou|d M.  uoroagb, bas on band a quantity ol IlK 
: Ittalcgh           »             rMon ,0 „,, ie(lru,. >vhlch irc n„w read, to be di.oo.ed of.    II 

Ufl.fi.;   Tan- „«.-..             re. ii    '"Ui. .houkl be o anted from ihe 1.1 toihe IIHh of 
joflife,    "-.ap.Jin K--,B„y, 0f Col. Irvin'a Ohio Ycbwu) 1.18l<-       43:6       I'KIERI 

.       -     . e.-    .> ■      L ■ Mar* '^...lent, committed suicide al Kio r no. by pla-  

■aaaraoti 
of March. 

DOUB Standard. 
Tin: I'HISKKCI. orOoD. 

In(IICOOipaDw; |na in all places, "Crnemoer I cing lhe hilt of  his .word upon  the ground   and 
lb, presence otGcd .Ood isevery where present. ' throwing himself upon lhe blade.    His body was 

1st. fjod is wilh us in our daily actions, to pre-' pierced through, and he died in 
serve us. ] Csptaio, K. has lefl a «ifc and children in Cin-   ,^cnV,ifaeini'y price, by lhe kee'includiue fre-iehl 

2nd. iie is with us in our  recrestions  lo  re-   cinnali. |     August 98,1847. W.J. McCONNEI. 

.1 SHOT OUfiaii.hna few REVOLVING P)S 
TOI.8, winch arc offered very low. 

[uov |<47 W J McCONNEI. 

WliO would  not buy an OVER COAT, when 
they can gel Ihcm tor *4 ami fftOOl   Cnl 

and Me whai a lit *. have for »nlo al lhe shoto 
No* 1947 W -f McCONNKL prices. Null*—Walls—Nail* 

ills Dou, was ||e        eJ (o, lhc M|C „f Urah.m'r. n.,'. i QOTU. |b». SOLE LEATHER, 
n'.. "   r«T   1 Manufaemied in Wylhe Couniy Va.. and can sell | «.\H f\ I f.ciory ol Ou.. ft Bo*e, 

'■■"•    for sale by 
Ociober. 1847 

LEATHER, from Ihe niane- 
Caswell cnuiity 

J lift J SLOAN 

atr.ii: us. 
Srd. He is with us In our publ 

SirRfcHHsCotinT.-Ui.iiioos  in  lhc following   pl.ud or •PW0J,1»^ 
it i. no wonder, trial he should have proved so em-  c.use., hove been  delivered   by  this Tribunal, 
ineni nil lhe Bench, as  to endear himself lo his   tlncc our|..t notice: 
AaMCtalf., gin" lb. high respect and regards of 

ublicaction. lo.p-,    B.U«T.-Mr. MIIM. a W big membe of the   c„EAp y m    £S AND JKWpLRY'! GUI', 
, Legislature of I.oui.i.ns. could not be  found on , VU* M   " ,L    '»" RFT1U \ Cif<*» W " 

riv«eaiiron..toob-   ibe day oflhe election of United   Slate. Senator ;' WHOLESALE ABO MsVTAlb, (J „„ t,/ 
I and on lhe day   after. Mr. Jones  informed   the   a, ,/„ Philadelphia Hatch anil Jewelry more.      May, 1847. 

■ lib. He is wiih us in our p 
serve us. 

6ih. Ho is with us in our sleep, to gusrd u.. House that the 
liv RrriN 0 J ■ In Smith t>. Smi.h and olhera I fjth. He » wiih usin our watchings. lo refresh fout negro-, had beer, offered bun not to vote for 

lha PwffWian. .nd lha 00n6deace ol the country. B^ BWMUU. j^Jg^ *jggsa a refer-1 Ul. Everything, we see ourselve.. g,»e. to ... a WlSf. W he .aid he chose a good concience 
He did so io such a degree, that few »,».,1 aaa. M"^*?"" SffTOt.^taaSuH, from ,ho preVccnce, lhe excellency, and lb. power of, r.ther than p^eny. Whereupon acommi.lee 
were :n   if.- more honored among u«, or in death. , jnoa.    Al.o. in A.ne   «.  "•"•'""•».. frnm   .""f ' of nvesligalion was appointed. 

• klMb- ,,-ifl h. anaavi   ' ■• 'nred "aw Hanover, declaring the order appealed Irom, Ood. ,*" a "  
and feel, 'erroneous, and that .he injunction ought to be dis-,      And if we walk with  l.,m in .11 h„  way.  s. . — — (— „ 

.JSLlv.   l0l,ed.    Also, ia New.oin f.Newsum. in Equity 1 he walks'in all our., we shall be   happy lo   find ,     CANADA— 1 he Montreal Courier, of.  ho  1st. 
expression   *^"^*« •/■       f„r„n„   Alao. m El-   er*d res.on. to enable u.lokeep ih.l.acr.d rule,  conls.ns sn amcle whu;h commences ihus: 

RHEWIKK. TOBACiCO      ,: 
super lor qualdy uistjooaivrsd and.'.r 

llijl.CO.MliE i; WATSON. 

Fully shnr'ng in   Iheie   Sentiment, 
lhc Coun readily joins   it) .tba expression . - 

W'lhem.and yield, iota, wish of the liar, that    rou. vVaynj. ft^tj *£»*•• ^> 2. 
these proceeding, .houlu be en.ereO on the min-    inglOO and Wife ft Currie. in EquHy, from Rock, 
ute.. and .Uo con.inunicaled lo the bereaved chil-   ll»t?W. aWwg/ta bill wilh coals. 

bsentec had  stsled lo bim  that ^      ,Vo. IKl .Xorth Second St., corner of Quarry. 

'■ Reloice io lhe I.ord always f 
A Dear MOTS MAN. 

lSon:g00,'qL-' '    5   S,..T..Spoon,,«,5.» 
Gold Pens, wilh Pencil and Silver Holder. i m 
Uul.l Finger Rings 37 l-t! cents 10 *-0- 

Walc.h Olassssj, be.i quality | 

dren of our la!, venerable friend and brother. 

JlATHEit   TOO KANT. 
There was a considerable mistake of lhe prin- y^. ~ j^ , ^ jn gi^ from Slo|(c> 

ter in selling up lhe MBvoilS of Y nfborough's Old ai,I|11Mlllg ,|„. bill wilh cos.s. Also, m'Doiti 
Gray, in las: week's paper. Instead of Stirling (/tnli Jones e. I-enis, from Franklin, affirming 
from Salisbury in tho •• eviiii.rg,"  and reaching   the judgement below. 

home before oight.1l .hould have been •• SUUed       ^^—^ g   BENAT0R._The   Governor of 
in the morning: 

After making ull due 

By NaM, J., In James v. Maihews, in Equity , ■.a.iionaV Oi   i    • 
from Stokes, d.ieoing  tba b.ll  to be dismissed SATURDAY TOUWBIt. 
with costs.      Also, in Cffrr 0.  Holiday, in E-      Tbi. old, widely circuited,«nd entertaining lam-   aJf_ 
quiiy from Greene, di»missir-e lhe bill wilh costs. | jly newr-paper ha. come under tho sole proprietor-   , Republic. 

ship al Mr.  UaUakin. who ha. bought  Ibe inteieal   tain il." 
Mr. McMakm prop.ae. in a few j —" 

Shall we have a separation from lhe Moth-1 . w.tch Olassee, best quality pawl IS 1-2 ecm.;' 
er Counuy and becoihu a Republic I or shall j put.ui 0$ 4; Lunefi'Luiber aiucie. in proonri.on. ! 
we join lhe United Stales/    These are Ihe two       Alisons warraoied m he what the)rare MMtor 
qoeationt upon.which ihe country must now de- 

Mr. L. Joseph t>upini:::u  has declared for 
Ho i.Jt caused one rebellion tool:- 

J ' ,   - .    Georgia bus appointed IJer.chilV.Johnson.lI.S. 
allowsncu for tho slyle   *     ' ,. j u . .u     . 

Senator, to hll lhe vacancy tccasionwl by tho   le- 

u-i\— I'here was a  grcal crowd 

I     I.        i     ill I !"• .Ki.u.ui, iui... toe ,«*-u.i*-> %^>—-.-.«^-   ~j  -..—    - — 
of storytelling, we may remark that the Old Gray |M Q( ^ ^   w; f Co|(]|lil|       j,,# ,. 
bas ma.de just Somo .uch extraordinary trip, as „ ,„^^j ,0 w„n;n8lon wilhm . fe„ J.,,. 
there described. ....... 

-■~- •**—"—"        ,!     A UorroB Avairjws.—The Chroootype ssy 
IOWA SENATORS.— The Iowa Legislature ,d- ,!,,,! the 1st. lectures ef l>r. Kittredge an   Wale 

•burned in a tow. a few days ago. -without eleev 4;uro were aiirudel bj tba "tretn .ad JSMSip-; 

ol his late nir'ntr. 
week. I. ... .-.go tho Sfatu-day Courier into the     ..- ,     — Boston Court of Common Pleas a few days 
mericanCuuucr," lobe laaued v.ilh .nlcresiiiig ail- J;nc|,_ ,0 |war lho ,ieuU,  ,rgU,..,.„t,  or  in.ideo 
diliuna and. improvement., tnd a reductioti in the gaMChof a certain Roberi  Morr's, Jr., a negrc 
pnc.ioclub..   The Farmer's Department of lho  A- JJJ-,;,    T|,u Aboluioniau think that he perlor- 
inencan Courier, it i. announced, will  particularly mi,a ijcuer lhad the averege of •' palo faces." 
assume a rare originality and value-    Uy  Aiulrev. = _.-   . . — - .. . 1_- 
HoetokJB. 141 Cbeaaol slreel, Phila,, »t *tt a  year - .oMMON   BCHOOLS.-The   Superi.uciidenu 
to amgle ..d-eribera-larga ded.ucl.oqs lg clubs. \j are requerted lo meet on Mond.y ol Court. Ih 

On hani some fluid sad Silver Lever..nd Lepinea, 
aaill lower U.an Ihe .bovc prices.  . 

.     O. CONRAD, 
j'ewsller .nd Manufac.nrer of Silvef Ware, 
Walsh Maker and Importer of W.lcaef, 

' Consl.ntly onband.a laiiteaMorlmentul.il article, 
usually kept in .i:nilarej>labl:»hroenU,ol good a.ualuy 
and fa.hionable aiyle. 4:1 

SALE OF SLAVES.—! .bill »e 
house door, in the town-el <\rC;".,b0.'""5>,cn 

tltc  coort- 
erough. en 

. HondayTthe zi.i'-dayoi February, lwie, ihraaUkao 
1 ly Negroes—ainuDg'U.em a vood cook and waaber. 

TeiSM made known on dsj'o'aale.       
Jan. 1841       «■»      J'.tABIII.aTT.Ag'nt. 

Pciadfl In .rnit   01 lilt Coort 
llortc. on Saluidajf, tHa 10th 
Of Pobniary, ni lOu'eloclj pre- 
•"nrly. witd Ball anil Blank 
Ovtridpi\ ft* Turgrt Fining 
an) othfrexrrnw.B. j'undu- 
kl aUtndanccil commamleU. 

By order r,t lhe (*i»|*tain, 
«  (i  LINDSAY. O. S   ^^ 

j»fl»ri-|*sli.:;    ItutVft SflaM l'a.rlol. 
•Jne dollar pcriiviaroiUj linccj.tjr.flie liri-t wet k 

and SS centa lor i:vcty conlitnianCo. Uoduciioiis 
mad* in l»vor ol'ntanding •dvertincnifiitu, a. Mlo.. J 

TArec mnn(A«   .Six month*. One ym* 



. •■••'..' V 

THE IICHELORM coarLJiim. 
An unfortunate ii*-iiviJm.l iaments his solitary 

fait- in ilt.' fbflmving 3iarx.it. thr concluding one 
of which indicate* thai we may *ull have hopes 
of bin:— 

Weiunting home ni clot* of day. 
Who gently chide* my long delay. 
And by my side delights to slay I 

Nobody. 

Who at-ts lor me the easy chair. 
6"ts out the rocm with neatest can*. 
And lays my slippers ready ihere ? 

No body. 

Who regulates the cheerful fire. 
And piles iho blazing fuel higher. 
And bids me draw my chair still nigher? 

Nobody. 

When pfonged in dire and deep distress, 
And anxious cares my heart oppress, 
Who whispers boprs of happiness? 

Nobody. 

When emiou* thoughts within tne rue, 
And in dismay my spirit diet, 
Who tooths me by her kind replies ? 

Nobody, 

When licit nets racks my feeble frame, 
And grief distracts my fevered brain, 
Who sympathizes ■■ i li my pain ? 

Nobody. 

Then I'll resolve, so help me Fate, 
To change at once the tingle state. 
And will to Hymen'a altar lake- 

Somebody. 

CJTATEOF NORTH CAROLINA—UUILFORD 
^ County.    Court of Equity, October Term, lt*47    i 
Thoa K Tata and oilier** v*. If IYI.I I'Woir and others. 

Petition to sell fCeal Estate. 
By virtue of a   Decree, mad*  in the above case, I 

hlnl! expo«' (n pub'ic Sale in thf Town of Greenabo 

HAT MAMIFACTIRING. 
ENRV '¥. WII.IIAK would inform his friends 

iid tin* public,   That ho   hits  commenced   the 

1YI a ii ii la i'I lire of main 
of all kind* and shapes aud qualities ; and tin' i.c.hsi 

ni 
STATK OF NORTH  CAROLINA,   BTOKBfl 

County.    Court ot  Pleas  and Quarter Sessions, 
; Deceniuei Ttiiu. 19-17. 

Anderson Nicholson 

.     •      SALE OF 
VAii\ni,i: PKOPERI i 

rTNDRR a deed of trost. ci.coted (o us by Philip 

lough, N  U. on Muml.y the 21.t day  of February, now "" hand a general «..iilmcnt of well made Hals 
HW, upon .credo of MM, tag and ibrce yean, the *'"cli be can warrant  to wear equal  10 any, jul up 
I...I ul Und on which Ibe '" neal and fashionable at) Its. 

• ..ll.in r-i.".,i»   Uuii Any person wiahme to heve llstsm.de ofanyp.r- 
«. Ollull I. acini}   Tine. iic„lor shape ornzo.can be acruuimodalcdal. very 

In. i.d    by  llic late  Henry  Humphreys'    T 

\J   Kerne 
.1 Kcrncr 
personal 

DR. PET3R3' PILLS- 
DR. PRTERS' VEGKTABLE PILLS at THEIR 

WONDERFUL VIRTUES.—It ..like gilding 

The lieira.it lawof Siephcn Ilayncs, dee'd. 
Sci 1.. to eunject real estate to the payment ol debt.. 

It appealing "o tbo satisfaction ot the Court that J""*** 
Winston Sou., ra and hia wile M.ry delend.nl. in «"eh'" 
tins case are not inhabitant* of Ihi.Slate,—it is ihere-   loa['- 
lo.e ordered by the curt  mat publication   bo   made '      A 1.0, the well known Slid valuable public si.nd 
futsix weeks in the Oreonsooro' Patriot, printed »tj XERNER'S CROSS R0.1DS, 

 _. V.n  ., vi.—i"   n.T.i   •■    \ !l *-* ntiiiurait/L VIKI ur.a.—it i.ime gilding 
f*! «••"'•'  -^o"«ya'ih March nc»l,   refine,, g0|d ,nd p,lnling lhe |ilv l,t»l«tatKSSl 

.   ™."R'Tn.u n^rfTlvn"ftw    Vegetable rills.fnr the world has decided on their 
... lir^'^v;;>nM,''nR°l.'Wl'N^«i<JES'   merits, .nd  the .« a*Hit whereverci,ili«.i-" i«es,  wagon-*,  catile   and   siieep,  nouue noId   and 1 ■ ,   ,  .. .. . Ll       ..       , 

hen fur^.ure, farming, blachsuMh tod carpenter's   *" ■*■££ 'M? £l?    "f, ^SfiS ft! "'*' 
' hia whole irOOtot STORK GOODS. &c.   *i»«•'«>»«» ?f r*«a  P. Is "tended alao. 
n'     .I......M i ...^ ....i.,-v.,..ja «.,M1(. ...«!        _ Tha complaints in   which  Dr. Peters   Veget complaints in which Dr. Peters' Vegetable 

Pill- arc moat eflective,and which, when lominialer- 
ed accnrdinp to direction, they can   scarcely fail  to 

every inducement 14  presented to any pentona w 
u\g to engage  in   the Manufacturing buainem'.    Iin- 
mcdiate posi>esaion will be given the purchaser. 

The above sale is made tor partition amongst lhe 
!>i'. 1 .-(■«•-• of lU-fi'v lluinphrrys. the lalo Proprietor. 
The pnrchns-rr will be required In give Bond «vill» 
approved Security, and the title will be raiained. un 
nil the lurllier Order ul this i unit 

STATK   OK   NORTH   CAROLINA,  Davidaonj liihmeulgfa depot.    Indepondent of  thii, il is in111 Caldwell, 

(;nilu,y# j very ■•'uable JOMUB^ »*J*»g "JLSSttTKSjS   **'!■*■".a_nd <»"*»» 8,orCB throughout the State. soni;nnM«  I.WAIAAUI.C. ! 
FOR eveiy complaint which afflicta the memberi ' Pnperior Court of UW—Fall Term. 1S47. 

otthe luiinnn lauiily. Nature OWlUt  remedy— '     Debby Shuler,     } 
aud woaredaily supplied uith theevii'encelliatthete I M. ( Petition for  Divorce 
remedies, by the patient  research of ccientittc   men!     Duniel Slniler.    S 
arc bcinir brought to light.    Wherwvr society is in I VT anpearincto the satisfnetion of the Court, that' «• day of wile, and will be as lavorableas the demands 

1 the Defendant, Daniel Sl.uler. in not an   ii.l.abi-   of U» creditors will permit.   Any person «fc nng to 
■       rm I   .....:..    .......      I.,-.,   -i.n ..'  I.. Iln> .i.ii^nn^l, 

i;li by 1 
nd J R &. J Sloan,—and lor aalpai .11 tha 

main North and South toad is crossed by the litest 
We.tern road. 

The sale will continue Irom day to day until the pro- 
perty is disposed of.    The terms will bu made known 

Feb. 10 

At thc same tiino.nJplacelah.il sell the follow-1 a stale of .emi-barbariiy. Hie ami tpptUMf 01 the I £ thu Defendanl, Daniel Sl.uler, i- not an inh.bi- ■ ol mo creuitor. win permit. Any person waosq 
ngl.aciaof land btlooglag to aaid estate, to wit:; " ills 'hal lle.li is heir to." aro unknown— while tor I |,nl oliln.Si.lo: It is therefore ordered by the Couil purch.se puvaU-ly, may apply'to lieinwtlHIS 
Ine tract of UK) acre., •dj.unine Crowsnn and oilier.., ] Uio •leknasaai which ate milieu -d, euros the most  .,!„,, public.iiion bo made in lhe Carolina Watchman j J; Y-',,,JL    ' J Trutlc 
wiialil of VV.sliiii|;'nn Adams; One tract of I"dlacres' aimplean.1-p.'.dy lie found.    I ho   Kurth  American i nnd(ireenalKiroii«h Patrii.l, lor three month..,   lor the i t,„   ...   i«j'a Mia 
idioinme John M   Moftbaad and   other..    The  Lot .Indian, with llie.id ol a lew common luih-s and the . lafondanl  to   bo  and appear at Iho next term of our        binkcj count), M. t.. J«o. «, low. via 

I 
houali 
djoin   . 
djoinine the Factory on A'htch the at.hie. and cotton 

iMNm stitiid     The ha.'dsome l.ul and Urovo wellot 
the Factory, improved by Thomas R Tate 

Tho land. si.Id on a credit ol twelve mouth. 
Test J. A. ML'I>ANK.C. M. E. 

OcNDtkolp', N.C. November 1S47.    31   13 
DONKEY-SHOO TING. 

A corre.pondeut of the  N.  Y.   Spirit of the llliporlaiit   Inloillinlioil! 
Time,. TkomM Hang, record, a most  nmusint; MBS CURED   FOR LIFE BY 
incident of cockney ,porting. In company with | DB UIMIAM'.S VEiiETAUI.E ELECTUARY, 
a chum,.ho had set out at early dawn on a gun- .' A Remedy by a u-cular Physician, adapted ar- 
ninj eJpeditioo.biii after n tedtuus doy of it, found \ li.ularly lo that troublesome complaint that many are 
thai they had not bagged not even a tom-lu. He i «miitcd wilh.and yel .re Dot aval* tbal .11 ei erna 
begin, by de.cr.bing hi, charging the g'tn as fol- ; •ppliciiionsare. in ibe highest degree. .iHiraaabl. 
low.:-" .My weapon wa, one of the .hoot-in-« i ■"d "«"»»""• "8 »c,l a. da.igeruu.. to tbo internal 

.  •   ,        ,' J .   - fl,       i   ■■ ..        , . oreriinzitliuns,  and   increiD-e    those  dn-eaten which 
triangle order, and being of liberalI disposition, I ; or;e;n„e the Pil«K. the pumAil ertecis ol which . I) 
poured in about a gill ol powduf.a handlul or two ( not aaiilj disciibed nor overcome—but by the uscn 
ofihoUand rammed down the whole with ■ half a DR. UIMIAM'S VKUKTADI.K KLUCTUARY 
newspaper—picked my flint tbal   the tablespoon*   an internal remedy lor the cure of Piles—and a 
full of pewder in the pan might ignite, and then 
felt ready for ' murder inostybw/,' should a spring 
chicken fait before my luminary proceedigs." • • • # * 

•* The day was nearly spent, and OUT cash en- 

ther diseases tound in eonjuiiction with them ; such 
as Inlhinmation of the Liver and Spleen, Iniljmina. 
licm and Soreness of the Stomneh, Ulceiaiitin of the 
Intcbiiiies. Torpor and Inactivity ol the Liver, Weak- 
ness and Inftammaiion of the Spine, Seveic and 
Habitual CoitlTtiieea, FlowofDIood to the  Head— 

lirely to.    We were exhausted, and so warn our I Ditnness. &c. and for the relief of Married Women 
exchequer; our game bag   was empty,  and so 

Peculiar Cases and  Effects in AVic England. 
CHRONIC PILES.—A workman in the dlass 

kno.% ledge ho d-'iivea from untututed expericne 
; mnnagi'isa wound as wki'lully an our best lurfeoOJi, 
■ The vegetable productMaU« the eirth have been 
I found ui'Mi ellicieious in rcisW.tinc health tn the in> 
' valid ; andoflfcetfl pnaluctums. fiaraojMfitfsUlid the 
[ Bark ff the Wild Lkerty, arc eiteened lhe hiuhcsi. 
I Kiom tiics." artiekf, wild the at. il it ion ot'other linrni- 
\ lees but puwtrlul ip-.*";'!>erls, hna been derivnl a 
[ famniH Medicine   uhirh  has  FOR   \ .   Mts  BEEN 
SUCCKSSFCLLY UEFORE THIS PUBLIC, and 

, which is almost umveisally famous, as 

DR. noons 
; BARSAPARU-LA AND WILD CHERRY BITTRR8, 

for lhe per mn m nt remifol  vf alt  surh  dis- 
easts a» take their rise in an impure bined, 

impaired  digestion,  morbid  state  vf 
the liver und stamai h, weakness 

of  the ntruoue  system, and 
a disordered  habit of 

Constitution. 
I snd thfl whole classul du*ea*en,   for which the medi- 

cal faculty have lor years united in   prrscrtbing   the 
relcbratcd Sartapai ilia, and the Hark  of Wild Cher- 
ry. 

Dr. Wood'uSansparitlaand Wild Cherry Bitters, 
is the only medicine evor made ol these articles, and 
founded, as it is, on the best medical principles, and 
".heir v:riuen extracted by the rigid cln-mical analysis, 
experience has shown its unusual power and efficacy, 
and will be found on trial, to be a sure  and  speedy 

DMfiof Couit of Law. to be held tor the County ot 
Daviilton, nt Uio Couit-I louse, in Lexington, on the 
1st Monday, alter tlic4ih .Monday in .March, 1849, 
ihen and there to answer lhe petition oftaid Debby 
Shuler, for Divorce, or judgment pro confesso wiJI 
be enteredegainnt htm, aud the case ael for bearing 
expartc. 
Witnw, Andrew Hunt, Clerk of our said Court at 

Office, the Olli day of December, 1S17. 
AND. MONT, C. S. C. 

Pr. adv. fee *10 3?-Uui. 

SANDS' 8AR8APARILL1. 
Ij^OR tho removal arul  permanent cure ofalldi* 

eares ariBiui; Irom an impure slate of  the blottd 

"% 1 Y old eiiftnmers and thc public are rcipectfuHf' 

BOOT AND SHOE MAKING. 
Tho subscriber informs the citizens 

. _  reminded that they can still be accommodilcd 
Com an impure slale 0   the MOM   wj(h kjni| „, cbm.t Work, made to order,.I « 

.r habit of ihe.yjiei.,. I ho operationofthi. prepar. ,hopo,/Uesi !trce,, nearly opposite Dr. CaldwellV 
o ,on ,a thiee.old. Il .el. ... lone ,,reng hening I ^ „|b,crib(,r C^„J, ^work W.lnut. Birch, 
the dijjesti.e powers, and te.tonng  he apeute a. an: c| & h       „.h   d   •     ,     . ,   , . 
■Mrto.   peculiar', ruited  and  gentle   n it. lui.l ve   ,ub,,/nM ,;,      Bn(1 ,hn.e who wi,h ,U(l4,^„y 
ellect-lind as an antiseptic purilying lhe fluids of lhe ,nd MarUc JJt 'u| ,|le flnMt ,nd mM h,,li„^1)|0 

body and neuiralizmg in the bloud tho active pr.ncs- llc ,,e U.iter. I.im.clfnetd not go to lhe North 
p e of disease     II ,s . specific in IBM, diseases ol the , J JJ» ' purc|,afr..    Ho will  lake pleasur. i. 
.km .ml may be .d„„„„iered with lavoiable rcsul ,, cx|llbjlj     , fi|,0 „rj,t   of work on ,„nd g hil 

'■•  it awn exercises a controlling inlluence in oil- i 
IOIIS ci un j* .HI ..-—ar./l when  the system has been de- 
bilitated eitlier by the use of powerful mineral medi- two doors from Ins hhop.    Any   who would   set out d and in central I pie-   —•——'"■'« „„.*„.,-■ — •»■ •■-■■•'-•   iwodoors Irom hop.    Any   who tout 

»dWW-«8 nrei to„'cu'J. .11 kinds of work ,n I SSSi- "T \Zt     r°'""' " "CMe"X I *« «"" », ™t<">"< «• <»b.onatlc ..yle, m.y 
IL.      hi- ■".en- bu„ncT i" -ho most  neat   re»'°'"1'"'- *»» «»lc *    .   s   p(,BTER.       do well to call and •»■'•*,.„  THURSTON 

nd durable manner.   Th.*o wishing In purchase a   ,«,- UIUKS1UH. 
.odarticleor Boot, or Bhow would do well lo ell »aaa    i-iuillll Creen.loro.ftov.IM7.   g. 

and examine his i|iialny of work. t 
C.llttlliecorner.oulhwesl of Ranking Mcl.ean s 

.tore. IIKMIY II. BRADY. 
Ifrecnsbnro', Janaury. 1848 40tl 

were our breadbuskete, when my 'good nniun-J 
friem!' proposed we should shoot onfour charce 
at tomething of anylhng, following up his bril- 
liant idea to alcl slap1 at an antiquated donkey 
that waa 'going to grnss' before us.    I embraced 
lhe idea and the gun with alacrity—laid the lit. j lho „se ol i,r. Uphaiii'. remedy. The c.so was . 
ler o»er the fence, INM with ir.y right optir, I vl.iy obstinate one, owing to the nature of Iho occu 
closed my left eye (and my right one too when I ( patiun, and thc det.nged condition of the patient. 
pulled the .rigger.)   

"Bob in lhe meantime,  with  admirable fore-,     3I.EEDIX0 PILES.—A gentleman in Bedford 
thought, dodged   behind a stone   wall,   he   being    N1«'- *»° "*lht Bleeding I-ile. many year., great. 

.    P   !   .    b     ..     „ ,.     ,,,.,„„„,,„ , ., ■,       ■ ; ly exhausting  his system,   -vaa elirely   relieved ol' nor .1 all dangerous in their operalion- 
wwly dubiou, where ll- charge would .trtke. a. ] ,lailrUeJ^e ,nAln!.,.wah tfmfUt  bf  M„   they do. lhe de.i.ed end. by a suady, 
in my irep.d»1""' '"<■' old gun wavered very ft*   , half doMofiho Electuary or.ceor twice . monlh.      c.sy inlluence. 
cepubly, what w.s any thing hut the line ol beau- ____ Dr. Wuuas SAM.tAa.ILL. w « it-nCitERiiY Itir- 
ly, in hi. estimation, when bang went   the old!     FALLING OP THE BOWELS.—A pcraon t'     Ttas t« prescribed and recomuiendsd by hundreds 
firelock. I flicled with lMcsand Fallingof the Bowels, to such   ofour best Physicians, and has peilonnd   more  than 

JU 

9300   icrnuti). 
ON the 8th of December, 1847. Jeremiah Frazcr 

attacked me on the ro.nl, wi.h intent to kill. Bud 
hassince absconded. Kaid Fraj'-r it* about ft feot£ 
inches high, heavy built, weighing sonic IK) lbs. 
bioad full far,, rather a down look ulien Bpoken  to. 

LEONARD   RCOTTACO/S 
LIST or 

Foreign Periodicals. 

NOTICE. 
I have determined for tho year 1S48 
to alter my way of wot king, for I have 
employedromeof themofttaaty woik- 

_      men in the  Slate,  and do   intend lo 
House at Cambridyeport, who had trio   Piles fifteen I remedy for the   dltMttt enumerated  above.    They I kcepa'amplc on hand U   to fine   BooN.    Vou  may 
yeirs, vere severely, and was constantly esposed to | purify the blood, secure regular digestion, promote a   compare mine with ilio n.-atcst o4 r i.thorn  manufac-    ._ 
ihe ii.teiisc lieat of a turnace, and greatly reduced by ( healthy action ol tne liver and stomach, and klrenglii     mre.and as to ier*'<" ! know thai mine are far su- | one hundred «io.lar> tor his confiiienenl in any jail in 
the dtaetM. received great relief'aud a final  cure by ' en lho nerves, at once stcuring health  and vigor to ; perior,  lor  have lh« i ■--•■*,   and   have   the calfskin*, i -he United States, so thai he may bo brought to trial. 

the whota *y stem,    lit all cases. >f despondency, Irom   ,inj (no workmen.     MyfUsnl.o will  be  belter t1"      , t ia believed ilmt he carried a quantity of money with 
indigestion or nervous irritation they have been u-ed , [nCy formerly have been.    Now, citizen.) of Green*-   |,jm, make aure cf* that, any one npprc.lending him. 
uiih rcmaiknblc success; nor are they less  useful aa   boro', is tho t.me to try you.    You say tin!  you have *     The western aud northwest  ftcilurs, who IMI   an 
a remedy   for  htadtehe, flitulency, fota of appetite,   been obi i<*pd l*» buv the northern boots and t-noea bo- i jnterebt in lhe morality of thecouniry, are respectful- 
and a general prostration <f the system.    At the same   cause there was nobody inGrcen>boro' to make them; j |y requested lo give lho ibOffl a few   insertions, 
lime, it nnist be stnieif. tint thpy  are neither violent   »,„! now if vnu do   not buy our   boots and  shoes, we | UOSEH DKK.V. 

THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW, 
blueeys, coarse hair and verv grey (. r a man ol his   THE EDI.NBURtill KEVIKW, 
age, (nbout 4:* years.) quite red. frtaj. looking,  talks   THE WKSI'MINSER REVIEW, 
vi-ry broad, and limps a mile from lhe while swelling  . THE NORTH  URITISII REVIEW, 
When last heard of ho was on   lhe Kanawa in Vir- AM> 

ginia.    The general impre*<*lnn is that   he has gone   BLACKOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE. 
lo Mltaoorior Iowa.    1 Will give two haiulred dollars ; . 
for his delivery in the jail of Stokes county, N. C.,or |      The above Periodicals are reprinted in New York. 

•ir operation—securing 
, regular   1 ni 

"AMI knew. *■■ that the powder from the . 1 d-grcelhat no evacuation could be had without ly- 
pantooV theikin from my face ; and the mu.kvt !'"rt" uptm ihe fl.-or.wa* entirely relieved and cured 
wat going out of sight, one donkey was tenr.ng a- »y Ibia UtdicitM. Thc cate wasa very extraordm 

crow lots, another lying flit on his back, and Bob 1 ftr* onP* 
yelling out to know if 1 had  "IcnocJced over Ihe <     EXTREME  C0ST1VENESS.—N-jmeiou* per- 
jackass." sons.and especially lemcles, afflicted   with   extreme 

"•yen Robert.* answered I, 'more in sorrow ' Coat iveiwai and Piltfi withaUtboMdiairataingafron* 
than in anger*—" ' I have, but 'tis the one at the toma attendant upon such a slate of the iy stem, have 
wrong end of the gun !' 

30,000 GUUI 1^  THE  L48T TWO  VKAItS. 
Put up 111 large botUeaat *l a bottle.and so'd by 

WtlTT iV Ketclium ISI FoltOtl St N. Y. A. S. 
PiiUTHtGreeiiftboii.ugh.and by DrUggistt generally 
throughoot the U. S. 82:lw 

llosi-t -K< i-pin^ ArticleH 
SUITABLE  TO THE   SEASON. 
Tho Hortieiilturisi,   pubVhed   in  Albany, N. Y. 

will know that you do not with to encourage your 
own mechanic*, lean accommodate ynu wiih looea 
ol atari kind. Mending alsodone on lho shortest no- 
Uce. *  N   WOOD, 

P S AH those who l.ave accounts at my shop 
will pleasO come forward and settle them immediate- 
ly. I owe *omc money, and cannoi pay Hjintil you 
eomo and pay me; for ahoemakers cannot live on the 
wind, more than other people. Short senlomenU 
make long friends. J   N   W 

January 1, 1843 

Stokes Co., N. a Jan. 1848. 41-tf 

immediately on their arrival by Ihe Britinh Steamers, 
in a beautiful clear type, 011 fine white paper.andare 
faithful copiea of the originals—Blackwook*s Maga- 
zine being an exact ytic-simiVe of the Edinburgh edi- 
tion. 

The prices of the Re-printi arc less than one-third 
ot those of thc foreign copies, and while they ara 
equally well got up. they alTord all that advantage to 
the American over the Knglish reader. 

•I don't sport now. 
"Kver thine. TlICMAS BANO." 

hern able to elfeet an entire change in this condition   monlh!y, edited bv Uown.r 
lhe use ottlus Medicine.    It is a very mild Lalliar-,     The C by I 

, tic, and an admirable remedy  for co»tivencs?,   espc- 
j ctnlly lor married women. 

FISTULAS. ULCERS. «fcc—In the worst ca«en 
of Pile?, where Fistulas, Ulcers, and cavernous holes 
exia', (he Electuary IJ" alwavs saiulary in its effect* 
and if pert4evenngly used, will produce a cure. Two 
or three case, wherca Mirgicai operation was thought 

1 to be necessary by the doctors, have been cured by 
I this modicine. It is a pcrlcct remedy lor Mercurial 
diseisrs in thc inletUMt, 

Sold Wholess'e & Retail by W'TUT ft KBTCHUM ' 
, Vii Fulton St. N. Y.   A. S. PORTKR (Jraaoeboronoh 
ar.d by  Druggists generally   throughout  l-;e   U. S. 
Price £1  a box 

j     NOTICE.—The genuine Electuary has t'i" written 
Wis it a sulmoa, tU<n4c ve T    Ah. no ; ihv. were   signature thus ((C/- A. Upliam fti. D.) The hand is 

Speaking out in Church.—Taking lhe Prea- 
cher at hit word.—A most amusing instance of 
eoeaking out in church occurred Mala years ago 
in a ScoiltsTt jwrich. The saioifiier in preaching 
upon the story of Jonah, uttered a piece of de- 
clamatory rhetoric, to something like the following 
afoot* "And wbal sort of a fith was it, ii»y breth- 
ren, that tiod had appointed thus'lo execute hit 
holy will ? Was il a shark, my brethren f No, 
it could not be a shark ; for(.od could never hove 
tentured ibe person of his beloved prophet a- 
tiongstthe deadly teeih of that ravtMiotis fish.— 

ulnvaior, publirhid  in   Albany  by   Luther 
Tucker, monthly. 

The Presbyterian, Philadelphia, weekly. 
Missionary Chronicle, New York, monthly. 
Parlor Magazine. Headly editor, N Y, monthly. 

A ftfcr DOW eat! 
- »  1 

TAKE1T TIP 
AND committed to lJMJs.il of Davrdton county, on 

the VfOih of October, a negro man wl.o Fays 1 hat 
his name is OWEN,  and that   he   belongs to John 

TERMS: 
■PAYMENT TO OR M*DE  IN ADVANCE. 

For any one of lhe four Reviews,     3,00 per 
For any two, do. 

Minsy. of Wayne ccunty, and that 11 W"Raids and I For any ihree. do. 
tien. Wyatt Move, were taking liim tolbc west when   For all four of the Reviews, 
ha made his escape.    The said negro is about 22 or   For Biackwood's Magazine, 
28 years old. 0 feet 7 or S inche- high, weigh* about   Fur Ulackwood ond the 4   Reviews, 
1U0 lbs.    The owner ia n   ,:■■-'' ■■ to come forward, 
prove properly, pnv charges, and take him awny,or ha 
will be dealt with according to act of assembly, 

JOHN  T.  MAHRY, Jailor. 
Lexington, W. C. Dec W>, 1-17 :i7lf 

LOOK XT THIS. 

IflHE citizen* of this and the adjoining counties   pait/J lo 

nnuni 
ri'.OO    " 
7.tK) 
8,00 
8,00   « 

10,00 « 
Rcmitiances and Gommumcations miut bemade, 

in all cases, without expenrc lo thc Publishers. Thc 
former, may always be done lhrouL*h a Potlmasler, 
by binding him the amount to be remitted, taking: 
his receipt, and forwarding the receipt by mail, post- 
paid; orlhc money may be enclosed in a letter,pofi*- 
paid, directed to the publishers, 

*«* Alt communications should be addressed (post 

*  are respectfully informed ihal I biill coniinueiho 

TIN AND COPPER BUSINESS 
in thi 

I as a lit. most sale.cerlain. anil 
spceily cure ol lliel^vcr anil ague.ol any article 

.cirrVaVlcy'sMV-aiincllorcluW^^^ nlicrlo..ir.-re.l lo lho public,    in fact, ilivy have born 
monthly. I horoughl. tested in the practice ol a gteal number 

Mollier's N.m*in*. New York, monthly. \ "■\<nb" <>'" eminent plio.-ie.aiif. who have expresse. i „„„,,.„, „,• T,N VV4RH 
Sabwriptioo. rcelTed by the lobMrlbar., agrals   '!"•'» opinion, ol Ui.it menu, in terms ol Iho highest | „,,,.„ lhc 

lotllLalnvcvaluahlowutk*. commendation. A GOOSENECK AND COMMON 81 ILLS. 
I  „ 1^.^ i D t.  f sltl\\ Fi.r*a!c in*.reensIsirniiL*h IT A  S rorter,  IMrcv 
J"":'    ' ' " 'V J ' '■   A-    .     CaM-wll, and J K • J Si.Tan.-and for sale al ail Ihe 

j village-and country Stores throughout thc State. 

LEONARD SCOTT, & Co., Publishers, 
112 Fulton St.. New York. 

I keep constantly on hand a good ss« 
i am al.'u prepared to 

JUST RECEIVED. 
T. WII.IIAK would announce that he 

Fob III eowly 

0AS  LIGHTS. 

Km narrow a lodging. There's no ao salmon i 
lhc deepest pule o* a' Tweed could swallow a 
man. Besides, ye ken, it's moir natural for men 
lo swallow salmon, than for salnmn to swallow 
men. What, then, was it \ Waa il a sea lion, 
or a sea horse, or a sen dog, or ihni greni rhmoc 
eros I    Oh, no!    These 
ava. Ve'er as afi't as ever. Which of the mon- 
jte/s of ihe greul deep <vas it, can ye leil me ?" 
Here an old spectacled dame, who had an eleem- 
osynary seat on the pulpit stair- thinking that the 
minister wo* in a real perplexity about the nmoe 
of the fish, interrupted him wt«.h, "flfui, sir, it 
was a whale, ye ken." "Out upon ye, ye grace- 
less wife that you art'!**cried tbo orator, so enro- 
ls almost lo fly oul of the pulpit nl her, •• thus to 
tfake the word oul of the mouth of Ood'e minis* 
terr 

also done with a pen. 
TIIF, attention of the citizens of Cuitford county is 

respectfully called to the new gan lights just In- i 

T 
GREENSBORO' FEMALE COLLEGE 

GUIl.FOKU COUNTY. N. CAROLINA. 
THE SECOND 'IT.R.M of the present session of   p|0 

this Institution   will commence on  the   fourth 
not .crjntcf beasla j J*V ol January. li-H, under lhc following arrange,  charge 

' nienl ol the Faculty : 
R>T.  AI.KKIfl' M. SIHPI', Presideul and Pro- 

fessor of Mithcmatlcsand Mtslern Languages. 
ROT. D T. BLAKE, Chaplain and Professor of 

.Mental and Mornl Science. 
lies. sA.UK.S JAMIKSO.N. Pro'essor of Ancient 

Laiiijuat'es mid Natural Science1*. 
UM. AUOOaTA 1IAIJUN. Principal ol the Music 

Deparlment. 
Miss JANETTi: IlAGtN, Aaaiataiit Teacher ol 

Music. 
MIHIIUCV   M.  BROWN. Teacher ol   Drawing 

and Painting, nail Assistant Teacher of French. 
Mrs. TKIPIIK.N A   1 URNER, Principal of I'repa- 

UKNltV 
has received tho 

a'A'i'i iFiio^ia-fisio, 
and is prraarnl to rurni.li a splendid BEAVER or 
MOLESKIN HAj.aaoeai andftihionabta a. eanba  ^j^J |nto«M here.   Families wishing to light 
procured in New Vorl      Also a general assortment ol . |hm      rknr ,nd ,,„„,,, rnn01, c|„.,p ,nU complete 
FUK, CLOTH, GLAZED, HAIR A BEXL CAM.   will please call and exam me the .rlicle and lamps at 

I am now waiinliicliuuig al] t;inda ol Fur, Russia    the new'Drug Bton 
and Silk  Hats, which I can warrant todngood   will he given as lo 

service.   Cgstomers' hat. kept  III good order free ol 

Merchants hy addreeainff me will be supplied at the 
r^leraburg prices, and the articles will be delivered 
aljlheir d.Ktr. 

UKPAlltlNd doucat the shortest notice. 
\V J Rl LIOTT 

Greeiisburciigh. October, 1«47 'JSItl 

DR. GORDON'S 
V c e c I n b I c  A ii I i - II ■ I i o fj * 

I \ 'II 1,1   PILLS 

October, I HI 

„,        „ , „, ,,     . ''its. iivirnr...,!   tunsi 
Clou farming.—"Talk about gelling a gnoil . |al,ry .|,P|>l,r.UM.nt. 

sJeal oul of a little piece of land !"'eiclaiined Sim- I     Mrs. S. BLAKE, Govern. 
ion—vvhv. 1 bought an acre of old Mr.   Hogs, up 

ait Goose Kair. planted one acre of il with potato.a, 
and t'other with corn— 

••I thought you said you bought only one acre, 
JSimpson I" remarked a listener—" how could 
you plant two r 

"Very easily, air—I stood it upon the end and 
planted both aides of ll." 

Mian A. IIAGI3N, Aatriotaot Governess. 

PRICES. 
Bo.rd for ■'. months and tulle n. either ID the 

.^vluvcall necessary inlurni.tino , ^ uariatlkd i>ilrlfi„ „f ,ht /„oml „,„/ „,,„. 
e'      *        .   p   poRTFR ralwe of lhe system in all morbid secretions 

N. n.    Glar.«» and Oil I.imp^ can for a trifling sum 
he converted into Ciau l.n nip- by Ihe subscriber. 

July, 1847. ASP 

oj Ihe alanils. Akin and hvrr, morbid humor 
and vitiated hi ale of Ihe system. 

, fl'IIK indications requiring Di. Gordon's Vegetable 

I'epartincnl, $.70 
2tl 

5 

Twenty thousand dollars in gold were extrac- 
ted from the earth in TJ IJ(- iost County, Ala., 
last year. 

10 
B 

DR. I!. F PEERf'5. 
vci*iiiiTngc or Dead Mioi 

ffflHB oxcrciiinply small ipianlity of 'his |j 
*• required to lost lhe existence of worm?, or tore 

move every one from tho ny-tem, its o|M>rntinp in n 
few hour?, lugethrr Mith itn "rent certainly oi elicet, 
constitute it one ol the niu»l bnllninl dlscoroiioa of 
lho ope. It seldom neeiis in be repeated and never 
to bo followed by any Other purge.    'I'here'ore in ur- 

OOOI>i«. (.ooih, «-oosis 

"«»TE are now receiving and bave on hand a large ■ ■; ■  

Classics! or EaAjltl 
Mucic, : 
French or Spanish)        : 
DrawiiiLf and 1'ainting, in water colon*. 
Oil Painting,        :        :       :       : 
Needle work and Shell work : 
A person paying tho sun. of tlOO per seesion, U i** ?•?* " l™i°

l ™» K's2! orl"wvui«^ 
milled to bMrd and  to  tuition  mall  the studies of   J"""1 **  W0r»i,ito unnvalcd Supeno.iiy li main 

: fe*t. 
f Although prompt in its operation, nnd ii"t unplras* 
i ant lo thc taste, il id perfectly safe and adapted to thc 
| tenderebt age. 

For #alc by 
A. S. PORTER. 

MORE NEW (i(H)IM. 
(1H£AP£R TUAN EVER I—The subBcrilKs- res 

j peotluUy invltao the attention ol his old friends 
and Customers ■>•  I lhe public generally to Win assort* 
me li I of 

FALL AND WESTER GOODS, 
lately purchased at ihe North, nnd comprising Dry 
Goods, Groceries, ilardware*. Cutlery, and all othoi 
ariicIeH usually   kt pi  in tturee, or called  for in this 
aeolion of country. 

ltemi'iiiher, ilmt mv utantl la on \V. -t blreet, next 
door lo the Patriot (Hfice, whore  customerp  enn  be 
aceom<m-dated nt prices imt lo he comp'sined of. 

HIDES t'iki'n in exchange lor Uooda or  Leather. 
Medicine  ' And all kinds ol country produce taken in exchange 

' forcnod*. JAMKB MclVtU. 
Crce^boro', Nov. If 17 

TlioiiiHoiiian llrcliciiK'ts 
JUST received and for sale a strclt of the abovo 

.Medicines, from  E. l-arrabte, ol the New l>n:c   effrj pain and acl 
Store. ^ A. S.PORTER 

J A n i: s  i . J o B , i, i■: i:, 

TAILORi 
U mild itikt? this method of in- 
foiuiirg his friends snd lhe 
public   zcnerolly (hat  he   has 
iiik""ii the shop lately occupied 
hy Win. S. (.iliner,   K-q., and 
directly opposite ti Albright ■ 
lintel. Where he intend* con* 
ilnciing   :ho   above   buainew. 

I ■. i ■ i for |M-' t:ivorn, he 
hopes hy hi^ industry ao4 
piim limlny to merit a  libera 
patronage. 

Country prodnc always taken in exejjange for 
work at ihe market prteoe. 

iin-itisi). r "i!  , January ">, 164H 4U.IH 

WORK WELL DONE- 
ranllK nubficriber would tmy lo lho public that he 
X has fliiipa in Qreensboroagh in whirh he id pre- 

pireiUnexecute in the most durable   ami -   :   (initial 
mossaerall the variooa srorh connrcteil with iii« bua- 
inees, viz: Unking and repairing wagone and cany- 
slis. repairing boggfoai ahoefng horaea, and in short* 
Attending to almost any kind ol work 'o be done in 
a wood or blacksmith shop. Me in determined to do 
faithful work and rospeOtlollf foliciU a cnll from 
these wishing any llnii^ in his line, and they shall 
have their orderaliiled at very moilcrntcprices. Ilia 
•rkea for horse shoeing will be, 90 cents cath, or 
.>l.ll(l on a credit. 

II 1.4 shop is on north atteet, some 150 yards north of 
the Presbyterian Church. 

Ii.« would return hia thank* for past favors, and 
would be glad if all those having open accounts 
would call an.I make settlements. 

WM.M. MITCHELL. 
Jan. Ifl.18 J0J3  

enuawraled in the abovo catalogue, for which  Ur. ^  tMI II 

gjl^'aWr*^^ F™.-shinsof.,l Kind,,,,,, .SSM 

,„ search the M,,e„  S^JO^Jgjhj   %^&%&Jft%'ff$£ 

PIIIM,  and   when 
t a   nrectrifU'i 

ihoy sbuild  ii'i used 
lu lhe foimation 'd 

Pami 
without delay 
of Acu^e INaeaare, are— 

When there \* pain in the hark or head; 
When the Tostgut U furred; 
When the urine IM very highly eolored; 
When lhc sAiH is hot, dry, ot t/tllau?; 
When the Appititeit poor; 
When there la pain in lhe t/nmarh or bowels ; 
When ihere is noreOU irritation; 
When there are eold-chxils; 
When ihe dreams ore 6'id or startling in slnep. 

If taken upon the occurrence ol iiuy.or all of lho above 
indications of approaching disease—much pain   und 
riekneaa will be prevenloo. 

We have room only 1*of the following: 

GENERAL REMARKS. 
There are many complaints which have not kern 

vkliic!*   Dr. 

-liege.    Beyond thin ihere arc no exlias. 
Tuition in the Preparatory Department, :    $15 
Pnmary Department,        :   -    :        :        :       8 

UKO.C. MKNDKMIAI.I,, President. 
Greent-boro*. NU, December, 1647, 86tf 

stock of 
DRY GOODS, 

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, CUTLERV, 
Crockery, Paints, Oils -V Dye-Stuff*, 

embrscing slmost every   article   called   for in  Into 
.ciMintiy, »H! are now ottering many of ll oco srliclen 
at 15 lo 9S per cent, lower than former pricei*. 

We would be pleased lo MIIOW our Goods to stl 
persons wishing t«j Mrehate, anj snli-ly t.iem fully 
of whit wo nay. Ricon, I.inl, Flour, Corn M<nl, 
Deeswsx, Talluw, and occssioiislly a little rash, 
would be received in payment for Good*. 

October, lti.7 ,      . W J   UcCONNEL 

CJ A. 8. PORTER, 
sr^SAPOTHECARi' & DRUGGIST) 

GREENSBOROUGU, N. C. 

Klrkpa trick** 
kORT ABLE HORSEPOWER AND THR ASH 

I.NG MACHINES.—The t-ubsenber would   res- 

SALT. 
IIOR SALE in one and two bushel sack*, from, 

1    the sail works,,. McC.II, King* Co. Saltville.   clou.ott.es pc.roriunl hy I e I'lll-.can he sl,o«n 
Va.    Wo bespeak I... this niticlc an examination. !'o those »'io v.,: , In see  hem.   Dul , is deemed a | 
satisfied we are that Hie purity and beauty, and with- i "'^ "' '•""-:"'' ""•*<• "' I" :; "'' '•eiilicies.  I ho 
al  the  lavorahle te.msi. Bhioh we .reselling the j b*.t co.lilicaleol the vi.tue, ,.| .l,.-s0 pi.l.  mem 
same, will en-i.ro to the enlOrp.Ulnj owners iff the , which there cannot nossihlv he any decrplton... ll- 
works a leigoshare of the trade in Ihi.ind the ad 

every pain and ache which may nllliel ■-■; snllieirnl    »■"-"»»«■— r—-"-- "- I"'" ■•■ ■•• - - -•  ".-" 
i.itteTnow.tbatinalmo.1 notftuUM to winch   .nanttlacit...■, at at,eh prices as will make it ... object 
the human system is liable, a j,  KM ol Dr.! 'o lhe merchants around to Mod In their 11, rs 
Cnrilon'a Pill, will be found hem lien!,    llu.idrcil.ol | _ .      J   ,       ,-,- "   '   ""*■■■ 
l.'ert.ficstes. detailini; lhe wnnrle.liil and almost nliia- j Grconaboru, Jan  IMS 

joining counties. 
Oeiobar, 1«47 

J lli J 8LOAN 

,1 pcctfiiltv notify the pnhlic thai heisaiilhorisedlo sell 
\\ ould re.pec. o.ly ... form, he citir.ensot 1 ,^ „„'„ Celeb.»t"d tod useful machine,. The 
this and lho adj uninjr counties   that he 

RANKIN »St Mcl.EA.N would agun lenderthei: 
thinks f 

coiilinura in  the   Drj<r   Hiiriine-is at 
ihe old aland on north *etreet, where he 
will be happy tu wait upon all who may 

favor him wilh a call. 
Physicians and Mereii.inla are respectfully invited 

to call and examinehu.Stuck before purchasing .'Isc- 
j where. •        ' . 

Thankful for the encouragement I havereceiver1, 
I am desirousofenlJirging-niy assortment, but it can- 
not be done without cat-h.      ••   . 

Septenfber, 1-17. A. aS. PORTER, 

are always on hand ready lo be delivered al Fayt.lt- 
ville. Applications may be made to lhe subscnlier 
in Grerneboro. 

SOLOMON HOPKINS. 
July, 1347.   . 17-tf.      . 

BULLION'S GREEK READER^ 

i pin* ihenweleea,    A few doses taken while -tfw? pa* 
. [lent is niflerinii from disease, will "tvemoresalisfac- 
) lion   than  a  volume  of" oertifloalca,    Thrrefure try 
' these pills without the least fear of any injurious el* . 

Ic.-t. but » nh lhe Otmost Confidence in their eflicacy ; the Drug business, will coniinuo to keep a large and 

II. W. HOLCOMBE k E. WATSON, 
HAVING associated  ibemulfei in lho praciico 

. of Idedlelne. offer their profesjeioMtaeTvieea to 
lhc ciliionsof Giceiihborough  and   the   surrcunding 
country. 

And havin" succeeded Doctors Dare & Caldwell 

JUST PUBLISHED, by Pratt, Woodfbrd ft Cn 
140 Pearl   ul reel. New   York, a   New 

i for ihe liberal palronngre which thevhave 
received at lhc hands of a ^eneroua cnmniunify.and 
solicit a^anlinuancc of HM -linn     They would llso | 
atalethaliheir Ilooks aIO  up, ready, for nctlMnem. .    «»«PP»"t.   lf,lHr 

and they would be i;Ud lo be getting them cloeed'ny   ]**ANUPAOTUKED at ihe Silem m 
' Cash or Bonds.   (Caah preferred)    AII>persOnslari«   lT-I diflbrent sites, tor sale by the subscriberaa4 

inglo eloso will bu chsrgcri with, interest from this   Lh'a manufictmer'a prices-foi cash. 
sist*. Jan I. $\i       i • October, I"*- S, R & i »U>AX 

SAMVBIJ Ch  i M.'MIAS ■ 

SADDLER AND HARKE88 MAKER 
GliEF, SS li 0 li O VG ll, S. C. 

HAS moved his shop to Southstrret, 
opposite the store of J. U. iV J. Sloan, 

fteader.scl.-rtfd chiefly from Jacobs'Greek Header,a 
dapted to Hul 1 ions' tireck Grammar, wJUl nn lulrodnc 
lion on the Idioms of lhe Gieek Languace—Notes, 
critical and rx'planatnry, and an improved Lexicon.* 

' By thc Rev. IVler Bullions, Author of thc Greek 
j Latin, and English Grammars, Ae. Ac. I'orsale 
,by .. .        .   J. R. & J. SI.OAN. 
J    August 21.1B46.   >      §     ••       ,.."*• 21- 

ieeFAMILY MEDICINE 
R-    :A<-   III Gnaensbi ro' by A   X Porter, Dare *^- 

Greek    ( ,„./,,,;/. ni d J R-StJ S/oon.—and for ^nlent all Ihe 
illagesand eouutry Stoics tliroughout the Stalo. 
Feb. 10    ' eowly 

»EW f.O.ODSa 

well assorted stock ol Medicines. 
They may be found at all times either'ill their D.ujf 

Storoon South street or al Col. lion's Hotel. 
lireensboro', N. (.'. March 13, Irl7. i'M 

K.trrrd Mu»ir. 
nERBNTLV publndic. by HofU i  Tlinmpso» 

J. 
Iiliportniit lo   I'.'iilufs. 

Philadelphia, tlw Hauihein Church  Melodist, 
winch wo think will be lounJ worthy ibe   patronsge 
of the friends of ptirjj ao;d' rightly* crfnrliicti'd congrej 
jplional BJUakic. •.       ■   • 

ALSO, Gastoti's afcrlptureColleetiens, a valuablt 

R. fe T. SI.OAN solicit lho attention of  the 
liiensofthisand the adjoining count ieateAhelr 

#•       .    -it   „i a..;Hkt. i-„ ,tu .,r -„.,..*„....-    hook tor ministers and Mudenis ol the scriptures gena 
«l,e,,.hem.n„r.c.u,e»,llarnclesin.    j. IV. BURKK. nfC.iir.rd county. N. C. has in.  of ■«'l'"l»1;1" »"'' *". •"^" ' '"''   ' Lirv* J   »'"»>•• ■     . 
hi.Ill    orbu.ioA.. and oflera  lh.m   «.med a perfect.proof system of (laiment ■Ciitt.n«,   "•'""'."! ^'"T.1,'" lh" "■£"uo,c""nl7- I     For sat.*. J U-S, » $lOtS 
l.mformsh.    Couglry Prodoe. «ill   which lib offers to •:.•• Trails as uncn,iia'lled-Ml. piv-..     .      • ' 
betaken in cxehanpe" for. work.    Ue.   inp a perfect fillfe,? ci«*t for every variety ol. the 
Dii.infdoneat thcahortest ro:ic»,      'min shipejand is a perfect transfer 

A,'«il.l-l«. «lf. Ilietlo'Ji. fVL.1AI& 

Itietf ol .he   l„i .*     '"     ■:    •■        ■       -.    '••   --'     --     ' 1   Sl'lTI Vet copal am) enact, VA-BNISIf, j* 
of the shape ;.,• «-ISTAR',1 jUt.S.\M (IF U'll T> CIICRRV.t. j .'1 SNtiiw4 M4 fcf nbiit the Drng Stwe or 

il-.f IV 1.1.1. Ufll,|l»MB.VfAW>S UUIAWIM.** *■*>«««■ 


